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'Here Chickie' 
A toddler and a luddler took a turn in City 
Parle Thursday afternoon. The duck had a dis
tinct adyantage oyer Debra, 16 - month· old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Backer, Stadium 

Park. He was not admonished to "k .. p away 
from the water," Debra had to be content to 
watch "Chlckie" Icoot acroll the pond. 

By WALTER R. MEARS every commodity interest In U. S. 
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. 1M agriculture, he said. 

Sen. John F, Kennedy, in a bid 3. Formation of a "Farms for 
Thursday for lhe farm belt vole. ~ennedy. and Johnson". org~niza. 
promised swift action to ease agri- lion, whJch Kennedy Said Will be 
cultural prClblems. active in every agricultural sec-

tion. Loveless will head it, too. 
He ann?unced plans to pe~ect I Loveless, a top Kennedy farm 

~ ' farm aid pro.gram. so that If he advi~or, said the senator indicated 
IS elect.ed President In Novembe!, a Midwesterner will become . sec
"we wIl~, be prepared to act In retary of agriculture if he wins 
January. the White House. Loveless said 

The Democratic presidential Kennedy's statement on that point 
candidate talked over fa.rm prob· was "pretty' close to a promise." 

lems With Gov. The governor, who is running for 
Herschel C. Love- the Senate, said he Is not interest

of Iowa and ed in the C binet post. "I think 
announced: I can do as much good for agri-

1. He Will con- culture in the United States Sen· 
vene a 12·stale ale," he said. 

Inter;'" Houn Set 
For IMU, Library 

During the interim period be
tween summer session and the tall 
semester, different hours will be 
in effect Cor the Iowa Memorial 
Union and the University Library. 

Beginning Thursday, Aug. 11, the 
Union will be open from 8 a.m. to 
noon and 'from 1 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. It will be closed 
on Saturdays and Sundays, and 
there will be no food service. This 
schedule will remain in effect un· 
W Sept. 12, the Union Director's 
oITice said. 

From Wednesday, Aug. 10, to Midwest Far m 
u,a,,,,,;,, at Des 

Aug. 21-

. , i .. Thursday, Sept. 22. the University 

DI U Ed-t-' " . . .l'.ibr"ry will ' al~o be on a shorter 
said agricul· 

tural e x per t s 
"concerned wit h 
progressive farm 

I lon ,ll sclliXIule, the, o~(ice of the director 
. ' (bc'1Ibraries said. The Library will 

I be o'pen Irom 7::Ib a.m. to 5 ll·m. 

O 0 d ', M'ohday thr/)ugh"Friday. n r er On Saturdays it will be open 
from 7:30 a.m. to noon, and on 
Sundays it will be closed. 

U_N.'s Bunche 
In Katanga; 
No Action 
Talks, with Premier 
Of Previous Threats 
If Troops Intervene 
ELlSABETHVILLE, the COngo 

1M - Katanga's Premier Moise 
Tshombe Thursday night raised 
doubts about the arrival o( U.N. 
troops in his province but there 
were firm indications thal the 
U.N. intends to move in on Sat-
urday as scheduled. , 

Tshombe, who declared Wednes· 
day that U.N. (orces would have 
to fight their way Into Katanga. 
held a 2~·hour meeling with 
Ralph J. Bunche, trouble·shooting 
U.N. Undersecretary. 

The premier later told newsmen 
U.N. soldiers may not arrive Sat· 
urday. Then he hedged and said 
he would not be surprised if they 
came after all. 

Bunche declined any comment 
on his talk with Tshombe, soying 
only: "1 will report fully to the 
secretary general, Mr. Hammar
skjold, on today'S discussions. I 
must state explicitly thot I can 
make no decisions." 

Reliable inCormants in Leapold· 
ville; capital of the COngo Central 
Government, s,!id, however. there 
has been no change in U.N. plans 
to move troops into Katanga. They 
added that it is unlikely there will 
be any change. 

Three companies oC Swedish 
troops in the Leapeldville area 
packed their gear to head the units 
set to come into this self-declared 
Independent province. Troops oC 
some African nation. perhaps Mor· 
occo or Tunisia, are expected tq 
.in the force. 

Tshombe held an impromptu 
news conference after meeting 
with BUllche and said he wanrl 
the whole que9tion of Katanga put 
before the U.N. Security Council. 

He said he was under the im
pression U.N. troops would not ar· 
rive to take up guard duties Sat· 
urday as planned, but he added 
that Bunche had given him no as
surances. 

Bunche was sent here to work 
out a face-saving compromise that 
would allow U.N. troops into Ka· 
tanga. 

Bunche and Tshombe sent ames· 
sage to U.N. Secretary·General 
Dag Hammarskjold, now in the 
Congo capital of Leopoldville, ask· 
ing him about a Security Council 
session on Katanga. Talks were 
suspended until Hammarskjold re
plies. Tshombe said he expects a 
reply Friday. 

Tshombe said Katanga became 
independent on July 11 , while the 
Security Council resoltMion calling 
for Belgian troops to withdraw 
frQm the Congo waa made only on 
july 14. . 

He said this meant Katanga was 
independent before the Secnrity 
Council rtiet and that Belgian 
troops are entitled to remain in 
Katanga only if his Government 
wants them to. 
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Kefauver Receives 
Third Nomination;, 
Def~ats A. T. Taylqr 

Rights Group IOrders 
Check on Vote Denials 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - Backed by 
Supreme Court uppert oC lis 
methods. the Civil Rights Com· 
mission moved Thursday to ex· 
amine complaints of denial or Ne· 
groes' voting rights. It ordered a 
hearing Sept. 27 ond 28 In Louisi· 
ana. 

The hearing means the commis· 

Nixon Keeps 
Flying Tour 
Low-Keyed 

sion will be taking up again where 
it left off last year when its hear· 
ing procedures were attacked in 
Federal Court. 

Spokesmen said the number of 
complaints runs into the dozens 
and come from' parishes (~oun· 
tics) throughout the stat~. T~ey 
shied away from an earlier esti· 
mate that at least 13 parishes I 
were Involved. 

I 
The place for the hearings will 

not be fixed for .some days, but it 
, seemed likely all sessions will be 

held in one city. 
The commi sian originally or· 

dered a hearing on voting com-
LIHUE, Raual Island IA'I plaints to open in Shreveport, La., 

Opening his flying tour in Hawaii's on July 13, 1959. 
outlying islands. Vice President On July 12, a U.S. District Court 
Richard M. Nixon urged Hawaiians I enjoined the commission from 
Thursdlly to help elect a leader conducting the inquiry on grounds 
who "can do the best job in keep. that it did not allow persons being 
ing the peace and in maintaining investigated to confront those who 
freedom." testified against them or permit 

"The decision you make this No. cross·examination. 
vember will affect nol only your But on June 20 the Supreme 
lives and the Jives of all Ameri· Court held the commission has 
cans," Nixon said. "but it will af· authority to conduct hearings un· 
fect the cause of freedom through. der the regulations questioned in 
out the worl<\. It will determine the Louisiana case. 
whether we can ha ve peace and In Louisiana, the state attorney 
freedom and victory." general., Jack Gremillion, ~said he 

The Republican, presidentillli had Intlctpated thl' hearings and 
nominee took off from Honolulu would participate. 
International Airport in a drizzle 
at 7:40 a.m" landing on Kauai 
Island - known as the Garden 
Isle of the Hawaiian Islands - al
most an hour later. 

Farm Editor Killed 
In Highway Crash 

SEN. 
e.rn. 

Civil Right~ ' 
Big Issue :. ... 
In Campaign 
Kefauver Has 2·1 Edge 
With Final Tabulation 
In 1,914 Precindl 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. IA'I - Sen. 

Estes KeCauver was renominated 
Thursday night for a third term 
over segregationist Judge Andrew 
W. Toylor In II Democratic 'prl. 
mllry billed as a test of Southern 
attitudes over civil rigits and 
state rights. 

Tabulations from 1,9a of ap-

ESTES K FAVVER -: I pr?xi~ately 2,650 percincts sbowed 
. E thIS picture: 

Primary Nomin.tlon K f 300 --elwer ,_ 

Congo Peace 
To Cost U.S. 

T.ylor 146,131 

Partial returns from metropoli· 
tan Shellby County. Memphis, 
where Taylor expected to pick up 
his greatest strength, found Ke· 
fauver running close behind the 
Jackson jurist. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Officials Elsewhere, Taylor led only in 
estimated Thursday that the Unit- the Seventh and Eighth Districts 
ed States will have to put up about oC rural Tennessee while Kefauv-
100 million dollars to help estab- er's mariin in th~ other six dis-

tricts ranged up to more than 3-to
Ush peace alJd order in the riot- 1 in the eastslat. First District, 
torn Congo during the next 11 one 01 his traditional strongholdl\, 
months. Taylor told The Associated Press 

'The total needed tor that period at ·mid·evening t~at "rig~t at· th~ 
Is estimated at about 200 million I point it's lookina kind of .roueh. I 

don't believe I care to comment 
dollars. The State Department and I further." Kefauver was not 'avail: 
other agencies working on Congo able immediately for comment. 

In a five·minute speech Nixon 
like this, where the rains are fall· 
talked about the weather, 100. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 1M - J . stuart assistance plans are reported Democrat Reps. James B. Fraz-

"I want to say on an occasion 
ing, that the speeches should be 
short," he said. 

Then he spoke of peace and free
dom. 

Russell, 68, farm editor of the Des I agreed tbat the United States ier, J. Carlton Loser and Rosa 
Moines Register and Tribune since States should not provide more Bass were renominated. The 
1925, was killed Thursday aIternoon than half this sum. The remainder state's two Republican congress
when his car struck the rear of a is to be furnished by other memo men, B. Carroll Rj!ece and Howard 
Linn County dump truck. bers oC the United Nations. Baker, were unopposed In the GOP 

"Remember," he said. "freedom 
must move forward and it belongs 
not only to us but it belongs to the 
people in all the world - in the 
Comunist world as well as the Cree 
world. This is the kind of thing we 
must have." 

Commencement Instructions 
Given to Degree Candidates 

Nixon will leave early Friday By PAT O'BRIEN 
for Seattle, and will return to St.ff Writer 
Washington Friday night. In five days it will an be., o'rer . 

The opening Nixon campaign Next Wednesday marks (bl! end 
tour has been low·keyed. . I of summer _chool for sOVle and 

He has concentrated heavOy on the end of college for th~ lucky 
integration, paying tribute to Ha· few. CO";1mence":lent exerc,l~e~ will 
wali's successful bleltding ' of sev· be held In the Field House af 7:30 
eral races and calling for a'n' end p.m. Wednesday. 
to segregation on the U.S. main- Degree candidates should note 
land. the following information Issued 

graduates to a section of the 
Armory where attendance Is veri
fied. diplomas secured, and ap· 
pa returned. 

Houston School 
Mus~ Integrate 

primary. 
In campaign speeches across 

the state, the tall Tennessee sena
tor told hls audiences he was 
proud of his record i. support of 
the Tennessee VaJley Authority, 
rural electrification, Social Securi. 
ty, federal aid tor roads. hospitals 
and airports. 

The soft-spoken Taylor accused 
his opponenl of failing to rep\,e
sent Tennessee properly hI the 
Senate and promised to align him
self with the Southern bloc of law· 
makers In Washington. 

Taylor charged Kefauver was 
an ultra·liberal who favored "big 
brother" government. Kefauver 
said America's future require~ 
bold me~hods. 

policies in the United states" will 
be there. The sena~or and his vice 
jlresidential running mate, Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, both 
will attend. 

Orders for copies of The Uni· 
versity Edition of The Daily Iowan 
may be placed with the Circulation 
desk at the Iowan office in the 

-------------'----;------::----,...--------,.------- by tbe Registrar's Office. Candi· 
HOUSTON, Tex. L4'I - Houston 

was ordered Thursday to integrate 
its schools a grade each year for 
12 years, starting this fall. ' 

The summer campaign created 
a lot of heat among partisans of 
the two candidates and caused ~e
fauver to charee his opponents 
with distributing scurrilous litera
ture against hlm In violation of 
federal law. Taylor challenged his 
opponent to produce the proof. The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
has conducted a probe of f h e 
coarges but has released no re
port of its findings. 

Happy Pi/of Shout,s Go, Gol 2. Creation of a National Policy 
Committee on Agricultural Prog· 
ress, with Loveless as chairman, Communications Center. 
to advise the Democrats on farm Robert Bell, circulation manager, 
issues. The committee. he said, said orders for the August 20 is. 
will have 20 to 25 members. An . 

Plane Rockets 2,150 MPH 
dates may secure their academic 
apparel in the center of the base· 
ment floor in Macbride Hall from 
8 a.m. to noon and from I to S 
p.m., Monday and Tuesday, and 
from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 
p.m. on Wednesday, Candidates 

Advisory Committee operating sue should be In .before the end of 
with t1¥lt group w i J I represent ,. the summer sessIOn. 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. L4'I - The XI5 rocket plane, 
its pilot crying "Gol Go l" loomed 
high over the California desert 
Thursday on the fastest manned 
flight of record - 2,150 m.p.h. 

. * * * The edition will be mailed any-
• where in the world for 50 cents. 

Week Delay Newsstand sales will be 20 cents 
per copy. 

F K \. d ? Of the 8,000 copies to be pub, or enne y. Jished. about half will be sent to 
incoming students (fres hm en, 

Husky, curly·haired Joe Walker 
may even have gone a trifle fast· 
er. The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said it ex· 
pects instntment checks to up
grade the mark. 

DES MOlNES 1M - Frantic transfers, grad students and ex
Scurrying was underway late 
Thursday to get Sen. John Ken
aedy, Democratic presidential can
didate, to postpone for a week his 
scheduled 12·state Midwest Farm 
Conference here Aug. 21. 

An effort was being made to 
learn if Kennedy could not post· 
pone the trip, scheduled as his 
kickoff for the farm vote, until 
Aug. 28 for the reason that Vet· 
erans Memorial Auditorium is not 
available Aug. 21. 

Gov. Herschel C. Loveless was 
making an effort to contact Ken· 
nedy on the date change. but in 
early eVening still had not located 
the senator, reported to be in Now 
York. 

The auditorium is wanted be· 
cause a public meeting is planned 
for the night at which both Ken· 
nedy and Sen. Lyndon Johnson, 
the Democrapc Vice Presidential 
candidate, would Ipeak. 

"If Kennedy can't switch his 
achedull1 to the Aug. 28 date, It 
may be necessary to move the 
cIonference to another city In 
Ij)wa," '!lld one spokesmaa for 
!be ,overDOr. 
I 

change students). So far, 150 of 
the remaining Issues have been 
ordered sent to 13 foreign coun· 
tries as well as most of the 50 
states. 

The special edition, the largest 
issue of a colleee paper in the 
nation, is one section larger this 
year, bringing It to a total of 14 
sections, 112 pages. It contains ar
ticles and pictures dealing with 
nearly every aspect of University 
life. 

Cuban Cabinet Meets 

Walker went all out in the X1S 
Cor 4 'minutes and 15 seconds. He 
hit maximum speed at 66,000 feet, 
just as his fuel supply gave out, 
then coasted to 78,000 before com
Ing down for a 200 m.p.h. landing 
on the sun·baked mud of Rogers 
Dry Lake. 

He eClipsed the old mark of 
2,094 m.p.h. set in the X2 research 
plane in 1956 by Air Force Capt. 
Milburn Apt - killed moments lat· 
ter when the experimental plane 
went out of control and crashed. 

Without Fidel Castro Walker's flIeht was no intention. 
H AN h I al try at record breaking. It was 

A V A L4'I - T e Cuban Cab- simply a maximum-performance 
inel held its first fOrmal session test of the craft's twin rocket en
In more than a month Thursday gines. 
night. Prime Minister Fidel Cas· It went exactly according to 
tro did not attend. plan _ drop at 8:58 a.m. from a 

The whereabouts of the ailing B62 bomber at 48,000 feet, the 
revolutionary leader , still were zoomi", burst of speed, landing at 
cloaked in official aileuce. 08 

9: W~lker said that with ' a little 
more fuel he probably cOljl~ have 
pushed the 5O·foot, stub-winged 
bllick dart to more than 2,200 

CORRICTION 
The trlveling cycllst in Wednes

day'. Dl Ilory ;ova~ Qob Hall, not 
Bob Wells, as repo*~:' 

, t' 
m.p.,.. 

Other X1Ss, with rocket engines 
three times more powedul, are 
expected later this year to Oy 
4,000 m.p.h. to altitudes of 50 to 
100 miles. 

The next test of the low-power 
XIS is scheduled for next week, 
when Air Force Maj. Bob White 
will make an altitude run expected 
to reach 135,000 feet, highest ever 
(or a human. 

Walker, 39. told newsmen that 
as be soared he was "watching 
the speed needle go around and 
yelling 'Go! GoI'" 

Normally sby, he was exuberant 
with the exhilaration of his feat. 

But he admitted "pregame jit- are urged to check their apparel 
ters" before takeoff. Thls was his for size and appropriate color. 
fourth XIS flight. His wife and Graduates will assemble west 01 
three sons watched from their the Field House on Wednesday at 

7:10 p.m. In case of bad weather, 
home on the base as he flew at the assembly will be inside the 
more than three times the speed 
of sound, almost 14 miles high. 

He had hit between 2,074 and 
2,148 m.p.h. on a previous flight. 
but his exact speed could not be 
determined because of Instrument 
error, This flight was' checked by 
precise instruments. 

Walker said that nyjng faster 
than 2.000 m.p.h. feels no different 
than f1Yina at lesser speeds. 

McDonald's Gives 
Way to Progress 

Condemnation proceedings t 0 
acquire a small portion of property 
of the McDonald Hamburger Sys· 

Field House. Placards will indicate 
where each degree group is to 
form in columns of two facing east. 
Ph.D. candidates will form in al
phabetical sequence and are espe
ciany urged to be on time for roll 
call 

Commencement programs with 
instructions for the ceremony and 
address cards will be distributed 
to Ph.D. candidates as they as
semble and to all other candidates 
as they are seated. Candidates are 
asked to seat themselves as soon 
as they reach their chairs. 

Academic apparel is to be reo 
turned immediately after the cere· 
mony. Marshalls will direct the 

tern at 817 S. Riverside Drive have Ex-Dominican Didator 
been started by the Iowa State 

. Highway Commission. The land Is To Head U.N. Group 
needed in the widening of River· CWDAD TRUJ1lLO, Dominican 
side Drive. Republic IA'I - Generalissimo Ra· 

William E. O'Brien, manager fael TrujUlo. ruler of the Domini· 
and lessee of thl! 'drive-In. said only can Republic for 30 years, was 
two feet on the north ana one foot appointed Thursday to head Its 
on the south end of the property 4Flegation to the 1960 U. N. Gen· 
will be taken for t~e project. eral Assembly. 

'lbe owners, KaDlan. · Shulman The appolbtment was made by 
and Robinson, have already agreed President Joaquin BalaiUer. Bala
with the highway commission on ' guer, who had been vice presIdent, 
the condemnation, he said. moved up Wednesday 'after Ra

McDonald's will continue to reo fael's brother, Hector, presldenl 
mali 4en tHtoUjh8Ut construc· since l~, quIt the Olflce on 
lion of tbe road, O'Bilen lald. Irc)undl lie was UI. , . . 

Houston Is the largest segregat· 
ed school district in the nallon 
with 173 schools and 170,000 stu· 
dents. About 25 percent of th~ 
pupils are Negroes. 

U. S. District Judge Ben C. Con· 
nally in issuing the order shal'Jlly 
criticized the school board's plan 
for integrating only three schools. 

To Heck with City Coun.c';l; 
SUI Tries Regular Time 

"Time marches on," so the say- 'Phillips said, and the situation 
ing goes, but to many SUIowans would probably be corrected by 
here Thursday it appear~d to have this morning. 
sneaked in a few runnmg steps. 

All the centrally-controlled Uni. Ott well •. th~re goes a good ea:-
versity clocks were one hour fast. cuse for mlssmg class. 

Bleary-eyed students and in
structors on tile way to early morn· 
ing classes looked at the clocks 
and had to check their watches in 
bewilderment. 

There was speculation that the 
City Council, in a surprise move, 
had suddenly decided to go on 
Eastern Standard Time or Daylight 
Losing Time or something. 

One resident of the Quadrangle 
wa$ sure he had set a record in 
the shower when he glanced at 
the dormitory clock afterwards. 

But the explanation was simple. 
Accordlne to R. J. Phillips, SUI 
superintendent of maintenance and 
construction, the Physical Planl's 
master clock that controls all the 
others just went awry. It generates 
imPlllses that move the other 
clocu, and apparently it just lot 
tbe impulse to lenerate a few more 
Impulses than usual. 

The almost exactly one-hour 4if
ferellCe was just a coincidence, 
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'Do We Use Re-Runs, Or Are You the 
Summer Replacement?' 

• 

./ 

tJ~s. Embassy Considers Guevara 
'As Marxist Influence in uSc' 

r By ZELL RABIN "We also wear guns to del'Qon-
a .... I. Trlbu/le Ne ... S •• vl.. strate that we are still soldiers 

. (.d~ Nol.: Mr. lkbla ' <!w ' " .... and tha we can fight,' he sain. 
, e •• ' ....... nl .r lbe S,.dn.,., A .. - "I am not afraid of being killed 'r.II.. bally Mirror and 10 .pe.lal 

... , •• _ •••• nl .r Ih. H .. ald T.lb- but if anyone should be so reck-
ane N .... S •• vl.e.) les as to attempt it, I would be 
H A'V A N A - Dr. Ernesto in a position to defend myself," 

"Che" 'Guevara affirms that if said Guevara who gives the im-
the Russians try ~o establish a pression he would be highy et-
Communist satellite in Cuba the fective with his Luger. 
people will fight them to the He was one of the original 
"last, dr9P of blood." band of 11 revolutionaries who 

During I the oourse of an hour- joined Fidel Castro in the Sierra 
Ipug ' interview, the brilliant Ar· Maestra in 1956 to fight Fulgencio 
genline physician spoke with re- Batista. Today he signs Cuban 
veaflpg candor and confidence banknotes only with his nick-
Which1lends support to the wide- name, "Che," _ which is the Ar-
Iy he d belief that while Pre- gentine expression for "Hey." 
Jl'Iie~ Castl,'o is ill "Che" Guevara Guevara stressed that Cuba 
rules Cuba. and the United States could set-

President 8r the Bank of Cuba. ' tIe their differences tomorrow if 
commander of the lOO,OOO-strong only Washington recognizes that 

, People's Militia, Dr. Guevara to- Cuban sovereignty was the basis 
gether with Fidel and Raul Cas- and spirit of the revolution. 
tro )s a member oC tbe island's Asked if the next U. S. Pres-
ruling three. ident would help in bringing t~ 

Th'e AmeJ:ican Embassy in Ha- two countries together. he re-
vana ' ~egards blm as a dedicated plied, "It depends solely on 
Communist. the sinister inIIu- America. UnIortunatey, pres i-
. ence btlhind Castro and the man dential candidates seem obliged 
"ho 4i ,steering Cuba toward a to demonstrate their anti-Cuban 
Marxist' economy. feelings. Kennedy and Nixon both 
• Guevara strongy denied he was have anti-Castro statements." 
a Communist and said the basis Dr. Guevara said he was ab-
of the current U. S.-Cuban dif- solutely convinced the United 
ference~ was due to the proper- States was prepared to invade. 
Iles Amedcans own on the island Cub a unLiI Soviet Premier 
which ,"rlghty belongs to the Cu- Khrushchev threatencd to rain 
ban people." rockets on America if Washing· 

Tbe t interview was conducted ton sbould intervene. 
iJI QUjlvara's oJ'{ice in the Bank "ft,.. few days ago tbe people Df 
~ Cu~, which contained t""o Cuba ,,"ere prepared to fight to 
=!O.(oot',pelihl maps of the island the last man to resist such an 
and a 'clutfered desk on which he invasion but today they find they 
bad tO$sed his Luger pistol. have atomic missiles on their 

Gueyara is the only bank pres- side and Americans know wha~ 
ident In the world who goes to su~h an intervention would cosf 
wort' ..eI!cry morning in a green them," he said. 
battle. tunic with a pistol and "The Russians are giving us 
dagger (t~apped to his bell. Three a Criendly hand in this critical 
soldi~ ' 'witb burp guns stood time lor Cuba and thc people are 
outsIde bis' second,floor office and very grateful. 
anottrer :2O soldiers guarded the "You may think good or bad 
street entrance and ground floor. about U. S. policy. but nobody 
G~ey'ara' lias just t~immed IIis has ev.er dared say anything 

beard. aDd cut his shoulder length against it because they are im-
Jocki to normal size. He is a mediately branded Communistic. 
handson\e man with . a friendly Today nobody dare, criticize 
('BIInner and disarming charm. America until they first say tliey 
He said he carries a gun because are anti.communist." 
It was pJ;obable that there were Guevara implied the Cuban 
assassins who wanted to kill th~ Government didn't suffcr from 
leading ligures in the Cuban gov- this inhibition. 
ernment because they mistakenly He emphasized that although 
thought this would end the revo- the Cuban people were grateful 
lutlon. · to the Russians for their ecoilo-

. ' DIII1ID 
AWIT BUSIAV 

01' 
c:act1LATlO.1 
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mic assi,stance, any attcmpt by 
the Rus~ians to establish a Com
munist sate'ffife gover~ment in 
Cuba "would be resisted to the 
last drop of blood." 

Asked if he was a Rasputin
like figure behind Castro and a 
Communist steering Cuba toward 
Marxism, Guevara smiled and re
plied, "The American ,press says 
I wield influence over Fidel." 

"L e t them keep on thinking 
this if they wish and perhaps one 
day they'll find out how wrong 
they are. 

"Charges of C,ommunism have 
been levelled against us from the 
first day we commenced 0 u r 
revolution. To be Communist 
implies you belong to an inter
national party and I can say with 
all conscience that I have never 
been connected with tbe Com
munist Party or Communist 
movements_ 

"We are linked economically 
with Russia now, Ibut whether 1 
am or am not a Communist has 
nothing to do wtih their decision 
to buy our sugar." 

Questioned on the futJre of the 
key United States Naval Base at 
Guantanamo Bay, Guevara said, 
"The only thing that concerns us 
is that it violates Cuban soyer· 
eignty and in the event of war 
it would be a target for atomic 
attack. However, we are not 
making an issue of it. But the 
United States must understand 
that foreign !bases are of no use 
to them." 

On the seizure of three oil re
fineries, Guevara produced a 
book of Cuban stat utes, and turn· 
cd to a 1938 law which says oil 
companies must upon request 
refine "oil of the state." 

- "The oil companies attacked 
our economy by refusing to re
fine Cuban oil-it wasn't Russian 
oil; U belongs to the Cuban Gov· 
ernment," he said. (Oil com
panies maintain "oil of the 
state" means oil from Cuban sub
soil, but the Castro Government, . 
says it means any oil bought by 
the state.) 

Guevara said the support of 
the people of Latin America for 
Castro's Government was "8'b
solute" and their governments 
"more or less" backed Cuba. 
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Soviet Press Dislikes 
All Four lJ. S. Nominees 

Brings to Life - I 
'The Burnt Flower Bed' 

Iy TOM LAMIERT 
B.nl. Trlbe.t New. Ser-vlce 

MOSCOW - Ivan Ivanovich 
stepped out of his crowded apart
ment. picked up copies of wbat 
pass for newspapers here, yawn
ed and returned to his breakfast 
to glance at world develop
ments as treated by the Soviet 
press. 

Turning the pages of "Sovet
skaya Roslya," the pr(lpaganda 
journal of the Communist Party 
Bureau and for the Government 
of the Russian Republic of the 
USSR. he was told ~hat Repub
lican Vice Presidential Henry 
Cabot Lodge was "a political 
cheat," a well-dressed, we1\
mannered man who diets and 
exercises regularly but has ethics 
and morals of a pickpocket. 

Harking back over what the 
press has told bim about Ameri
can Presidential nominating 

died roughly - Sovetllkaya Ros
siya naturally did not recall how 
he had been greeted by Premier 
Khrushchev on his visit here thi,s 
spring or that he had been 
;Khrushchev's escort oCCicer duro 
ing the Soviet Premier's journey 
across the United States last 
year - but the top and Demo
cratic Presidential candidates 
and Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson had 
their lumps also. 

Vice President Nixon was call
ed a "rotten goods" peddler by 
;Komsomolskaya P r a v d a. the 
~outhpiece of the Young Com
/nunist League, which also al. 
leged his only World War II' ac· 
tion was at the card tables. Tass 
called his nomination acceptance 
speech a "frank call to sharpen 
international tensions and to in
tensify an arms drive." 

Sen. John F. Kennedy has been 

pictured as a favorite 01 U.S. 
monopolists, a man who avoids 
taking a position on domestic and 
international issues. And Pravda 
hinted he had bought the Demo
cratic nomination. saying his 
"big capital played no smail 
role" at the Los Angeles conven
tion. 

As for Johnson, Pravda called 
him the candidate of the South's 
"racists, planters )lnd oil mag
nates.' ' 

About the only person connect
ed w4r the Presidential candi
datel who has not received the 
!Jack C the propagandists' hands 
has ~en Mrs. Jacqueline B. Ken· 
nedy,l the Democratic candidate's 
wife. Some oC Moscow's less 
poisonous critics oC the American 
political scene have doffed their 
pens to her as an attractive 
woman. 

campaigns, the candidates and ;:='=========================. 
the forthcoming election, Ivan 
must have scratched his head. 

Republican and Democratic 
parties are so akin in policies as 
to be indistinguishable, he has 
been informed; they are con
trolled and manipulated by mil
lionaires and monopolists. Nom
inating conventions were rigged 
- usually by ·those millionaires, 
who also naturally are hook-fang
ed, cold-war partisans, cnemies 
of peace (and Commun1sm) and 
international tension sharpeners, 
he has be/in (old, and the elections 
are a farce. 1,1 

The implication has been that 
Ivan should consider himself 
lucky with his one-party, one
ticket elections, and that no mat, 
ler who wins the U.S. Presidency 
there may be trouble ahead. 

The Soviet press had not liked 
anything about the American 
nominating conventions, cities 
where they were held, the way 
they were conducted, the plat
forms of both parties and the can
didates chosen . 

Thus, Chicago was called a 
"city of metal workers and 
meat kings. slum& and sky
scrapers." Pravda dismissed the 
Republican and Democratic par
ties as slaves of the Pentagon. 

:J101:sam 

Iy JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Futur" Editor 

(Editor'. Note: Mill Kll!!mearud I. aarrtntly on a tour of Europe 
wllb 'bo SUI ·RI,IlI.nden.) • 

AMSTERDAM - Highlander Director Bill Adamson and his 
wife received an enjoyable surprise while visiting Holland's canal 
city - they learned they bad become grandparents! The news 
was especially surprising bec/luse the baby wasn't expected un· 
til Aug. 10, the day the Adamsons planned to return to Iowa City. 
The proud parents are Bill Adamson Jr., E3, Iowa City, and his 
wife, Mary Lee. 

This Is Amsterdam 
Delft in every store window , . . .Chocolate shops galore .•• 

Center-of-the-strect trolleys •.. Venice-like canals . .. Notice
able population pressure • . . Low prices . . . Not so many 
windmills .. '. Surplus of bicyclers and scarcity of cars, •• Paris
like sidewalk cafes ... Delightful window ' displays . 

Although many of the Highlanders purchased souvenir wood
cn shoes, Nancy Ross, A2, Marion, is the only one to find a 
",nique use for hers: She wears them for bedroom slippers! 

By J. G. SEVERNS 
Daily Iowan Revl.wer 

To follow the somewhat strain
ed flower symbolism whicb reo 
peatedly reoccurs in "The Burnt 
Flower-Bed," watching a play. by 
Ugo Betti is like watching a skill
ed botanist pulling the petals 
from a closed bud. Each petal is 
deftly, yet gently tOrn away un
til at last the stamen and pistil, 
the' very heart of the flower. is 
seen. At first we see characters 
which are somewhat disconnect
ed, characters which seemed 
pulled together only by exterior 
circumstances. The people seem 
to be from the strange world of 
Pirandello-Iike abstraction. Then 
slowly, with magnificent control 
by the author. t/lese characters 
rub against each other, and some
times tear at each other, until 
the truth about each individual 
is revealed. 

"The Burnt Flower-Bed" is a 
play that brings to llIe one of 
the chief haunts of our time -
the fear and impotence that we 
feel when it seems that we are 
unable to control or even influ
ence the course of our personal 
and political lives. In the play 
we ar~ slowly brought to realize 
that a horrid plot is underway 

• \}hich wiJl plunge the world into 
war. The real agony comes when 
it seems that no one, not even 
the creatMs of the plans, can 
change the course oC action which 
has been instituted by remote and 
Qihilistic power. The ultimate so
lution ~at Bettl oHers is more 
poeticat than practical, but it is 
a powerful one. 

The tight, tense directing of 
Andrew Doe did much to bring 
out the internal turmoil in this 
play which much of the time is 
superficially static. Without being 
obvious, he kept the tight thread 
of suspense drawn taunt until thc 
linal curtain. At times he was 
helped and at other times hin-

Interpreting the News-

- Fear and Impotence 
dered by the acting. There- was 
a considerable amount of first
night jitters and line-nuffing, hut 
at the worst the cast was ade· 
quate, and at the best they were 
exceilent. 

Henry Langdon as Giovanni, 
the deposed leader of an unnamed 
European country. was not able 
to bring to the role the physical 
and rhetorical power one would 
expect of an old hero, but he Wa! 

moving when he was dealing with 
the parts of the role that were 
concerned with the dead sQn. 
Conversely, except in the brief 
first entrance, Concetta DiLilIo. 
playing in an exacting manner. 
was too strong, and yet when she 
turned on her husband this 
strength became effective. Ken 
Brown, in the role of the current 
premier, did a good job of por
traying the frightened and re
gretful old man. The most power
erful performance, one thaI will 
make a lasting impression on me, 
was turned in by John Terf1oth. 
As Tomaso, the power-behind-the. 
throne, thc political anli·existen· 
tialist, he was truly one of the 
"pale mcn oC iron" that Giovanni 
reCerred to . His in tellectual beast 
was fri ghtening and as sincere as 
an open razor . 

The set designed by Jim Ryan 
was somewhat to large to com
fortably accomodate the intimate 
actions oC the play, but other than 
this, the auslere form and "dead
leaves" color complemented the 
production. All the other tech
nical accouterments were effec· 
tively created and skillfully exe· 
culed. 

"The Burnt Flower-Bed" maY 
not be everybody's meat. It is 
somewhat static and a laugh is 
rare. But for those who want to 
take a look at other human 
be ings - and see a disturbing reo 
flection of lhemselves - this play 
is well worth a trip to a bot and 
humid theatre. 

In its complaining, crItical and 
abusive ' appraisals thus Car of 
th two U.S. parties and can
didates, the press here has been 
more vitriolic toward the Repub

COLOGNE - "JUtt who won the war?" was on. of the 
flnt questions many of the Highland.rs asked aft.r viewing 
this modern city. The fam.d Cologne Cathedral (located ju.t 
across from our hotels) was the only link wit/! the past in this 
almost completely rebuilt city. Colognlans filtered th,..,gh the 
IIreets in dapper lults and bea tiful dr ... tI, and the long, .Ieek 
automobiles that many of them drove were good Indications of 
the current West Germany pro.perity. So far Calogn. has Im
.... ,ed .. mort than lilt)' oth ... Eurttttan City mainly b.cause 
of the fabulous con.umer goods. Hummel figurines no longer 
SHm to be Germany's claim to fame, and take second place 
after precision product., china, and glassware. Western influence 
it very evid.nt, especially in on. German teen.ager'. hot rocl -
a souped-up Volkswagen with mud flaps and a raccoon tail. 
Upon leaving Cologn., w. all agrHd on one point: "If tht r •• t 
of Germany is like thi., w.'r. glad th.y're on our sid. nOw." 

U.N .. Wc:al~ing a Tightrope 
licans. 

• II I 

In Kat6nga Province 
The Army propag:plda journal, 

Red Star, said the GOP was the 
"zealous deCe~e! of interests 0 
reactionar'y ana advenfure-seek
ing monopolist circles of the Unit
ed States." Tass the official 
propaganda news agency, called 
the Republican platform a pro
gram foe "the establishment of 
wor1/1 domination by the United 
States." 

Ambassador Lodge was han-

OFFICIAL DAIL'Y' BULLITIN 

Univenity 

Calendar 

Friday, Aug. 5 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

SaturAY, A",. , 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Bumt Flower 
Bed" by UgO Betti . 

Wednesday, A",. 11 
5 p.m. - Close of summer ses

sion classes. 
7:30 p.m. - University Com· 

mencement - Field House. 
Thursday, Aug. 11 -

Opening of Independent Study 
Unit for law and graduate stu
dents. 

B.I.w Is 10 .. beOUle or ,reliml-

Hillbilly land? 
In Germany. leder-hosen replaced wooden shoes as the most 

sought aFter souvenir, but guitars, surprisingly enough, rim a 
close second. Coeds who have recently added guitar cases to their 
luggage loads are Nancy Henderson, A3 , St. Joe, Ark.; Lory Mil
ler, A4, Syracuse, N.Y.; and Elizabeth Frew, AI, Detroit. One 
of the highlights of our Cologne·lo-Frankfurt steamer trip down 
the Rhine was a guitar jam session, and our frequent Kingston 
Trio outbursts caused feilow passengers to remark: "Don·t you 
girls ever take a break?" 

"IiI" Fr.w, on. of the guitar awn.rs, WIS the first High. 
land.r to run out of mon.y. In fact h., g~itllr and lome bologna, 
Chell./ and apple elder were all she had a. she .teamed dawn 
the Rhlnt towards Ram., hoping that an answ.r to h.r "nted 
money" t"egram would b. walling th.r •• 

Jane Croft, AI, Norwalk, WIll spend the rest of the Europeaft f 

tour on crutches. She fractured a bone in her foot when she fell 
in front of her hotel, and will have to wear a cast for three weeks. 
She's ' Iucky in one respect, though - nlf more luggage' toting! 

NEXT STOP - ROME . 

University B'ulleti n Board ' 
II ........ ' •• 11eIIa ..... _ .................... DID, It_ ..... 
... ••• c. ......... 0. ...... , ..... f ... da, w ... , ......... ~ 
.u •• I,,.. ~ ........ , .... ., .... ar .fnen ., III •• r ... ~ ..... 
,. ......... J'-a, -W ""'1 .. en ... 11II1II1. fer .......... .. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated P tiS News Analyst 

The UniteJ ations, trying ;0 
provide a security force to re
place Belgian soldiers in the Con
go without gelling involved in the 
new country's political affairs, is 
walking a tightrope in Katanga. 

The ,Provincial premier i S 
threatening to fight rather than 
let U.N. occupation produce a de 
facto reunion with the Leopold
ville faction. Observers discount 
this threat, but he is making a 
show of mobilizing. 

The Katanga armed forces are 
Belgian-officered~. Belgians are 
against U.N. entry and won't 
promise to get out in a hurry. 

Belgians Cear the Leopoldville 
Government threatens their inter
ests through Communist leanin~s. 
They are trying to preserve large 
business interests in Katanga. 

Katanga could make it, econom
icallr~ as a separate state. The 
rest Of Congo would be unstablc. 

U.N. accepled Congo member
sMp as a single stllte. 

In 1950 the U.N. took up arms 
to e(end South Korea against 
aggression. 

The organization also has used 
troops to enforce peace in the 
Midtlle East. 

This time aggression is not in-

Good Listening-

volved. The U.N. troops, regard
I~s s oC intcnt, have provided time 
ful't thtf ntlopoldoii1e faction to or- 
ganize. The Belgians have pro
vided time for the Kantaga fac, 
tion to organize. 

The Security Council ordered 
what is being done in the Leopold
ville area with the idea that it 
would apply nationwide. Since 
then the situation has cbanged. 
Now its order involves a civil dis
pute which had not taken clear 
form at the time. And it also in' 
volves the Belgian business inter· 
ests . 

Thus the U.N. comes to the 
point where its troops arc being 
uscd to enforce policy rather than 
just to stop fighting or resist ago 
gression. This sort of thing is new, 
but it has been coming ever since 
the world community began ask
ing the U.N. to maintain secu
rity in places where settlements 
have proved impossible. . 

At the worsf, this means an in
lernational army fighting to en
force a Security Council concept. 

At the best, it means freezing 
the ball until Congolese Cactions 
can be brought together and a 
constitutional Government formed 
to protect all political factions and 
foreign business intorests, which 
are also essential to a stable Con· 
golese state. 

nlry •• entl hl eonnectlon with th. 
.pen.... of tile .aU •• mealer I. 
S.ptember: 

SEPT. 10-15 
Fraternity Rushing 

SEPT. 11·16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14·15 

IOWA MEHOaJAL UNION' Summer 
Seulon Hou ... : Sunday _,b 
Thuroday, ? a.m. to 10:30 p.m.; Fri
day and Saturday, 1 •. m. 10 m14. 
DIIhL 

• OANDfDATI!S Foa AUGUST DI!· 
GltEE8: COmlYlencem.ent announce
ments have arrived. Orden may be 
plcke" UP al Ihe Alumni House, 
130 N. l\4adlaon Street (acrol, the 
otreel from the Unlonl. 

Today On WSUI 

Medical Postgraduate Confer
ence in Pediatrics 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi· 

torles 
SUNDAY, SEPT. ,. 

1:30 p.m. - Parents Open 
House - Main Lounge, Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. l' 
8 a.m. - Beginning of Regis

tration - Field House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

Presidenl's home for new stu· 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

• President's home for new stu-
dents , 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
1:30-4 p.m. - A~tivlties Open 

House - Main Lounge, Union 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Night" 

for aU new students - Field 
House 

THURSOAY, SIPT. 22 

Recreation Area: Monda), throulb 
Thursday. 8 •. m. to 10:15 p.m.; Fri
day and Saturday, 8 a.m. to mid· 
nlllht; Sunday. I p.m. 10 10:30 p.m. 

001 d Feather Room: MA.nda, 
throu,h Tluuoday, II a.m. 10 10:10 
p.m.; FrIdaY, II a.m. 10 11:45 p.m.; 
Satuoday, 8 a.m. to 11:45 p.m.; Sun. 
day, 11 noon to 10:15 p.m. 

Cafelerla: Mond"y Uvoullh Thun
day, Ib ...... kfa.1j ? •. m. 10 11 a.m., 
(lunch) 11:30 a.m. 10 1 p.m.. \dln· 
ner) 5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m.; Saturda" 
(lunch onJy) 11:30 • . m. 10 1 p.m.; 
Bunda)" (dinner 004') 11:30 •. m. 10 
1:30 p.m. 

Durin,. the Interim period between 
summer session and faU semester, 
the Union wUJ be open Monday 
throulb Friday from S a.m. to noon 
and [rom 1 to 5 p.m. It will be 
closed on Saturday. and Sunds)' l , 
and there will be no food ' oervlee. 

LlS.Aay aouae: Monda,-Frl· 
d.y, ?:30 •• m.-I •. m.: Saturd.y. 1:30 
I.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m .. ' •. m. 
Detlk Sarvlce: Monda1·Thunda:r • 
•. m.·IO p.m.; J'rIda1, ••. m.·S p.m., 
Saturda1, • a.m.·S p.m. (JIeMrv', • 
a .m .• ll """",: IIuntl..,. I D.m." D.'" 

Durin, the Interim peljOd betweel\ 
.ummel'" session and faU semester. 
the Library will be open (rom 7:30 
a.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday throu,h 'rl
day. On Saturdays It will be open 
lrom 7:30 I.m. to noon, and on 
Sundays II wm be closed. T h I a 
""hedule will remain In ellect lrom 
Wednelday, Au,. 10, to Thuroday, 
SepL D. 

V'TEaAN8: Each PL 5~ veleran 
and PL 834 beneflellry mu.t Il,n I 
form to cover his attendance July 
1 to Au,. 10. A lorm will be avaU
abl. In the ba .. menl hallway of 
University Hall on Wedneldey, AUI. 
10. On succeeding days. the lorm 
Will be available at the Veterana 
Service Desk. (Hollra lOre 8:30 a.m, 
to noon .nd I to t:30 p.m.) 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
0'25· U I I.v I d I!DUCATIONAL P LAC IKIN'T: 
Jr. a.m. - n vers ~ n uc· Studenta realalerell In the Educatlon-

' tion Cel'.LJlony - . West agprcw~. f!IIIlL.j)Itice Wbo are still 
f O'·d /0 it 1 J!cl.mmi. Ihould .. nd chanre o ~ lo-llP 0 • • . of .d !'till' to that oHlee bet .... 4eav-
4-5:30 p.m. - AWS Open House ,1n. the .ampU •. This may be 40ne by 

_ River Room UnJOD ~te.rd 01' by Iftv1nl • -. 
, ' ._ 4f,IIIII at UlI 01L13 

UNIVtJRSI'IY COOPEaATlVI! BA· 
BT-BITTING LIAOUE Will be In 
the charae . of Mr.. Jaa[er Abbal 
from July 24 10 Au.. 8. Calf '1116 
lor a .Itter. 0011 M.... Warnock al 
8-2666 lor inIorm.aUon abOut mem
bership In the leBlUe. 
,TRI DAILY 10WAN: Studenta 

may have The Dilly low.n mailed 
10 an)' addr ... In the United Sta ... 
fot' the VIIIcallon period Au,. 11 'to 
Sept. :12. Special aubecrtptlon rate 
Is tUO for the .Ix-week period. 
Bring 0' mall your order and .d· 
drel, ,10 201 ConununlcaUona Cente. 
No phone orders, please. 

I' .utILT NlGBTI for 1\lJnIrl8r _ 
lion Kudenl.. .IaU, f.cullY, an4 
their families will be held each 
WednHday from 1:1~ 10 11:15 p.m. 
In the FIeld HOUM. Children mUll 
be accompanied by 1ile~ poo .... nb .t 
"U tim... Admlaslon will '" b,. "'"If 
or lummer &elision I.D. carda onlY. 
Activities will Include IWtmmlnl, 
croQu.... IIoraeeboe., Quolb, ..... 
pin, pon,. bedmlnloD, bukelba1l, 
hane! ball, etc. 

PLAYNlGRTI lor IUmnfer Mllion 
Kudenla, l.cult:r an4 their lJIOu_ 
will be held In ilia .... 14 Hou .. 
every Tueoda,. an4 Friday from ':30 
to 11:30 p.m. Adm.... will be by 
.laff or .ummer .. aaIo" I.D. oordl 
on17. AcUvlUe. will Incluci. _1m. 
min., boI.ketbolU. pin, pori., bad. 
minloD, padclla boIll aad haDclball. 

LUTBEltAN ITUDINt' ASSOClA· 
TlON .ummer dUcwlIOll will be 
held .. ch Sunday.' I p.rn. a' til. 
Chrlatul ko_. 111 J:. ClIan:ll IL 
"vb Prom AlmJrdltl" II UIe .. 
CUNion lIIamt. 

UfT I, • VAallTY Ca.IITlAJI 
.t:LL01f'Btr 10"" every Tu.act., 
• t • p.m, tn til. ReereltiOil ArtI 
COllf.reil~ 1loo1D In til. Union. 

THE LAST BROADCAST for 
this summer will come from 
KSUI-FM tonight at 7 p.m. It is 
hoped that the selections will be 
suCficienliy fulfilling to maintain 
/ludience in terest during a seven
weeks' absence. Principle work to 
be heard is the Requiem: Great 
Mass for the Dead by Hector 
Berlioz. Since Iowans living in 
this part of the state at the time 
might have heard the selectiol\ 
when it was played in the Iowa 
Field House with Dimitri Mitro
poulas condueting and David 
Lyold singing the principal role 
(about 1955), it is thought the 
Berlioz Requiem may have par
ticular local interest. 

OTHER CASUALTIES 01 the 
approaching broadcast hiatus 
(known ignominiously as "short" 

'RIDAY, AUGUST B, IIN11 
B:OO Mornln, ChllP"1 
8:15 News ' 
8:30 Classroom 
':15 Morning Music 
':30 Book.h.lf 
':55 New • 

10:00 M4sic 
II:!II New. Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramblet 
12:30 News 
12:45 &dltorlal Pa,e 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:55 Handel- Man ond MUllc 
S:55 New! 
. :00 Tea Time 
4:51 New. Cap.ule 
5:0i) Prevl.w 
5:15 SPQJ'ls Time 
5:30 New! 
5 :4~ New. BaclC,rounCl 
e:OQ J;yenlnl Concart 

_ 7:10 Evenln, II the Oper. 
~.!!.HSKI~. M",lLDIprorClr Au"'!*'z" ...... ':OO .. TRir"lo"""9tWI_, _ __ _ 
uwa:.. • •• _ Jlt ~ ...... 11IIW C.W IRA' ilia, 
frata'nltl, .. Rural Route I, __ ,I. 10:00 SIGN .0'" 
All cor ..... pondenee durin. .lImmer IUUI !PM) '1.7 me. 
Wlc.tlOII .. lit ..w .. II1II _. 7:00 Fine Music 
....... 10:00 SIGN 01'1 

schedule) are: the Stereo Hour, 
EvlJnings·al-Ufe-Thcatre Opera, 
and virtually evcry regularly 
scheduled program that would 
occur aftcr 2 p.m. In addilioQ. 
certain morning institutions will 
be dropped on and across-the
board basis and will be heard 
only sporadically and at irregu
lar times. You sec, Kaleidoscopic 
Radio, as its name implies, takes 
most of the same old pieces and 
shakes them into new and differ· 
ent patterns. Tho result, it is 
hoped, is that each broadcast day 
(8 a.m. to 2:15 p.m.), following 
its own particular theme, will 
emerge not only symmetrical but 
salubrious and stimulating (not 
to mention sanguine and sexy), 

ELIZABETHAN DRAMA, ' the 
summer classroom course con· 
ducted by Professor Curt Zim
ansky, wii! overlap a trifle. IDt9 
the next weck. It will be advan· 
ced slightly in starting time Mon· 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday to 
8: 15 a.m. before the series is con· 
eluded. 

IT IS HOPED Ihat regular lIst
eners will cooperate with tbe 
staff at WSUl during the conduct 
of the "short" schedule experl· 
ment. (Arter all, somebody ha, 
to help radio to improve itself; 
why shouldn't it ,be WSUl?) The 
theme for each day wiU lIe pub
licized in advanco, both on the 
aiun.iI...ilU. brief version of thit 
coTilmn..TJsfe1rer'Mi'r' (dj1lSM to 
choose, l~ they may. Irstcnlng days' 
wblch most appeal to them.. ' ~ 

125 
EXT 
-.

~~ 
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er Bed' 
and Impotence 
the acting. There was 

amount oC Cir$t. 
ani! line-fluffing, but 

the casl was aOO· 
at the best lhey were 

counlry, was not able 
to the role the physical 

power one would 
an old hero, bul he was 

he was dealing wilh 
of the role that were 
with the dead SQn. 
except in the brieC 

Concelta DiLiUa, 
exacting manner, 
and yet when she 

husband this 
h"""'MI> effective. Ken 

role of the current 
a good job oC por· 
frightened and re

The most power· 
.nrm,,,n,,,, one that will 

Ightrope 
" .. 

U.N. troops. regard· 
have provided time 

l1e faction to or- · 
oel~:lans have pro· 

Kantaga f ae· 

means an in· 
fighting to en· 

Council concept. 
means freezing 

Cong:olese factions 
together and a 

Government formed 
nnHH.nnl factions and 

interests. which 
to a stable Con· 

are: the Stereo Hour, 
Opera, 

regularly 
n.n" •• ~ that would 

In additioQ, 
institullons wiII 

on and across-lhe· 
and will be heard 

and at irregu· 
see. Kaleidoscopic 

name implies, lakes 
same old pieces and 
in to new and differ· 

Tho result. it is 
each b~oadeasl day 

: 15 p.m. ). following 
theme. will 

only symmetrical but 
and stimulating (not 
sanguine and sexy). 

DRAMA, the 
classroom course con· 

ProCessor Curt Zim· 
overlap a trifle iot9 

It will be advan-
in starting time Mon· 

and Wednesday to 
the series is COD' 
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1250 
EXTRA . 
- B ~~:..~. _e.a &1'1.1 ••• lIIaBB II ~;. fiiD ••• II 
e1iIl1 Il!!JWITIf'VOUlfJpURr.:ASES AND THE COUPONS IN THIS AD-GET BEITER PREMIUMS FASTER WITH GOLD BOND STAM~! . 

aeJl!lm_IHWlII~ Rg!le!g~I!IR!I!I.mg 

III 

~ 
1/1 

~ 
( 
1/1 

CLIP THESE COUPONS 

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 

SO EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

with your purchase of 

a CAKE from our BAKERY 

LARGE FRESH - TWICE CANDLED 

......... . ... : . ... DOZ. 39¢ 
.................. " 10 PKGS. 39~ 

GRADE A EGGS 
SO EXTRA 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
with your purchase of 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

KOO~ AlP 
4 Cans ::~teFRUIT COCKTAIL ~lAVO.ORITE SUPER RICH ..• 

AT RANDAL~'S thru Aug. 7th 

'ICE CREAM 

500 EXTRA 
GOLD BONO STAMPS 
with your purchase of any 

BEEF QUARTER , 
AT RANDALL'S thru Aug. 7th 

50 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

with your purchas. of 

G& W SUGAR 

* 

HOMEMADE 
SALADS 
F~ESH 
DAILY 

BY FAR. THE FINEST QUALITY 8AKERY 
TREATS IN THIS AREA .•• OUR EXPERl 
BAKERS USE ONLY PURE, FRESH, INGRED· " ' 

4 
FLAVORS 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

BLADE CUTS 
WITH S.V.T. 

LGE. 
TWIN 
PACK 

IENTS IN OUR PRODUCTS. INCLUDING 
PURE FRESH BUTTER INSTEAD OF SHORT· 
ENING. SO BE SURE ••• SHOP RANDALL'S " 
FOR ALL YOUR FRESH BAKERY TREATS. 

BAKED WITH BUTTER CENTER CUTS Lb. 49c PKG'2S' .... ARM ROASTS lb. 59c 

OOMUlr: . 6°:0: 2St ··· c"tuaBONSTEAK l ~b~89c' 
PEClN ROllS 

I I 

511 
CAR 

FREE 
PARKING 

• I 1\1 'lUI, ' ) 

* 
.... 

READY TO EAT I 

': ,':. BAR-B-Q CHICKENS. • •• EACH 1.39 * cOUNTRY-STYLE RIBS •• 

OP£N £VEl'l N\l£ 'ti\ 9 ,.M. 

and ,,\.\. 0"'1 SUND" 'I 

ORCHARD FRESH .CAl:IFORNIA * * 
ELBERTA PEACHES 

II . LOWESt PRICES II 
IN THIS ENTIRE AREA 

PLUS 100 GOLD BOND STAMPS WITH THIS COUPON 

LONG GREEN S~fCI"G 

CUCUMBERS .. 3 FOR 10'0 EXTRA . ' 
FRESH SOLID , • GOLD BOND STAMPS 

I 5~ 
• • • LB' 

CABBAGE~ ," with your purchase of 

.. , . ,. CRATE OF PEACHES 
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
ARRIVE DAILy AT RANDALL/S "~ "A·,a" ~ • • • t ;(i~T' 

Ieall: IC 117~' DEEP FREEZE 
Ir IA.~~ ~ O' BRAND NEW COLDS POT FREEZER TO BE 

, GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY 
. SEE THIS 'WO"DERFUL PRIZE' AT FREE DRAWING TO •• HELD 

· 1 - • P.M. AUG. ITH 
- RANDALL'S - Nothing to buy - JUS.T REGISTER 

) • 't 

SAVE $ SAVE $ 

SO EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

with your purchase of 

4 Pkili. F~I~~' COOKIES 
AT RANDALL'S thru Aug. 7th 

SO EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

with your purchase of 

1 C In. PEPSI-COLA 
AT RANDALL'S thru Aug. 7th 

SO EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

with your purchne of 

1 Qt. MIRACLE WHIP 
AT RANDALL'S thru Aug. 71h 

SO EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS. 
. with your purchase of 

5 Can' Butter Kernel Peas 
AT RANDAll'S thru Aug. 71h 

SO EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

with your purchn. of 

6 Can, H:~:TY GREEN BEANS 
AT RANDALL'S th,u Aug. 7th 

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 

SO EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

with your purch.se of 

c.lIsFRISKIES DOG FOOD 

50 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

with your purch.~ of 

1 0 Ibs. RED POTATOES 

SO EXTRA 
GOLD BOND Sf AMPS 

with your purchase of 

Any Whole WATERMELON 
AT RANDALL'S thru Aug. 7th 

SO EXT 'RA 
GOLD IOND STAMPS 

with your purchase of 

2 Lbs. GROUND BEEF 
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~ards T qke 2nd Plpce 
From Milwaukee 4-2 AMEIlICAN LEAGUE 

W. 
New York .. •.•. 56 
Chlc.go ........ 57 
BalUmore . . .. .. 57 

L. 
40 
U 
45 
48 
50 
&2 
57 
56 

Pc'. O.B. 
.583 
. 584 I ii> 
.~59 2 
.521 6 

N..u:ION'A~. LB~.OUEp.l. G.B. 

Plttsbur,h ...• , . It 40 .586 
SI . Louis ,....... 511 4. .510 3 V • 
MU .... auk'" .. .... 54 43 .557' 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Ray Sadeckj 
pitchcd and balted the St. Louis 
Cardinals into second place in the 
torrid National League race with 
a 4-2 victory over the Milwaukee 
Braves Thursday night. 

The rookie lefty, whose six-hit 
triumph ran the Cards' winning 
streaK to seven games, was in can· 
trol after a shaky first inning. 

game series with the Dodgers. 
The Pirates got two runs off 

Drysdale in the first. Bill Virdon 
scored one when he trippled and 
came homc on Dick Groat's sacri
fice fiy. Roeky Nelson drove in 
the second with a home run, his 
seventh this year, into the right 
field stands. 

The Pirates knocked Drysdale 
from the mound in the sixth with 
another two-run outburst. Nelson's 

banded hitting McCovey, batting 
for Hobie Landrith, drpve a ball 
deep into the left corner to bring 
home Marshall and Davenport. 
San Francisco .. 011 DID 500- 8 It , 
Phlladelphta . . . . 430 000 000- 7 9 2 

Sanford. Antonelli (21, Marand" (7). 
MUler (9) and LandrIth. Schmidt (7): 
Conley. Owens m. Short (9) and Dal· 
rymple. W-AntonelU (4-8). L-Owens 
(3- 10). 

Home run - San Franclsco, Cepeda 
(181. 

Senators 2, ChiSox 1 

Cleveland . . .. .. 50 
WashIngton .. .. 48 
Detroit . ..... .. 45 
Boston .. .. .. 41 
Kansas City . . . . 38 

.4110 ~ 
.464 11 Va 
.418 18 
• 396 18 

T1JVaSDAY'S RESULTS 
Boston :>-9. KaMas CIty 3·1 
Washlnglon ~. ChJcago 1 
Only gamel scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITOHEIl8 
Baltimore (Estrada 11-5) at Cleveland 

(Harshman I-I I-nIght. 
Washington (Ramos 6-121 at Chlcago 

(Shaw 10-8) - nlgbt. 
Bolton lDelock 5-4) at Detroll (Lary 

10-gl - nlght. 

Los A ngelel .... li:I 44 .546 ~ 
&In FranCisco .. 51 46 .~ 7 
Clnclnnatl .. , . .. 43 57 .430 16'" 
PhUacM!lphla . ... U 60 .406 19 
ChlcBJlo . "..... 31 61 .384 21 

THlJllSDAl"S IlBSVLT8 
ChIcago 5. ClnclnMtl 3 
PIttsbUrgh 4. Los An,el .. I 
San Francisco 8, Phlladelphla 1 
St. LouIs 4, Mll_ukoe 2 

TODAY'8 PITCHERS 
Loa An,ele. (Cral, 4-1) at Phlladel· 

phia (Roberls 7·IOI-rlght. 
San Francls.;o (Jones 13-10) at Pltts

bur,h (MIzell 7-~I-nl,ht . 
ChIcago (Cardwell' 5-10) at Milwau

kee (Burdette 11-81-nl/lht. 
A walk to Del Crandall and suc

cessIve singles by Eddie Mathews 
and Hank Aaron gave the Braves 
a run with only one out and two 
on. There was a flurry of activity 
in the bull pen but Sadecki put out 
the Braves by striking out Joe 
Adcock and getting Mel Roach 
on a fiy ball. 

New York (Dltmar 9·7) at Kansas 
City (Kuck. 3i 31 - nlght. 

Cincinnati lPurkey 10·7) at St. LouIs 
(SImmonS 3-I)-nl,bl. -------double and a pair of walks load· CHICAGO IN! - Early Battey's 

ed the bases for Bill Mazeroski two-run homer in the eighth in. 
who singled home the pair of I L B k Beats Women's markers. Ed Roebuck relieved ing gave the Washington Sena- yon ur e 
Drysdale and got the last out. tors a 2-1 victory over the slump- . . 

Larry Sherry pitched the last ing Chicago White Sox Thursday 

lOO-Meter Backstroke Mark' two frames for the Dodgers. night. 
The Cards evened matters in 

their haH of the first on Julian 
Javier's triple and Bill Bruton's 
error. 

The Dodgers got their lone run The loss was the fourth straight 
in the first when Maury Wills led for the defending American Leauge 
off with a single, stole second, 'champions, who dropped 1~ games 
went to third on a grounder and behind the idle first place New 

Sadecki launched a two-run 
frame in the lhird by singling. 
Laler he came in on Bill White's 
single and Joe Cunningham scored 
on Ken Boyer's single. 

troted home on Wally Moon's fly York Yankees. 

DETROIT IA'I - Lynn Burke, a ,ana Universit)' sophomore who 
17-year-old New Yorker, Thursday . made the 'Olympic team with a 
broke the women's world 100- victory in Ithe 4OO-meter freestyle 
meter backstroke swimming re- Wednesday night, topped the 1,500-
cord with a sensational time of meter Qualifiers with a time of 
one minute, ten seconds in a driv- 17:55.0 George Breen, his 25-year
ing rainstorm. old teammate on the Indianapolis 

Sadecki opened the fifth with a 
single and counted the Cards' fi· 
nal run when Javier sacrificed and 
Cunningham delivercd a single. 
Aaron opened the ninth with his 
29th home run. 
Milwaukee ...... 100 000 001 - 2 6 1 
51. Louis ....... , 102 010 OOx- 4 7 0 

Buhl, Piche (7) and Crandall ; Sa
deckl and Smllh . W-Sadeckl (6-5). L
Buhl (10-51. 

Home run - Milwaukee, Aaron (29). 

Pirates 4, Dodgers 1 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - The league· 

leading Pittsburgh Pirates whipped 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 4-1 
Thursday night, defeating ace 
Dodger hurler Don Drysdale for 
the first time this season. 

George Witt, who has been trou· 
bled with a sore tendon near his 
right elbow, started for the Pi
rates and picked up his first vic· 
tory of the year against no de· 
feals. · 

He pitched six innings, gave up 
five hits, fanned five and walked 
two. Elroy Face finished the game 
for the Bucs. 

The Pirate victory stopped Drys
dale's victory string at six and 
left him with a 10-11 mark for 
the year. It also gave the Pirates 
their second victory in the three-

to right. 
Lo. Angele. " " 100.000 000- 1 9 0 
Pltt..burgh . . . .. 200 002 OOx- 4 7 0 

Drysdale. Roebuck (6). L. Sherry (7) 
and Roseboro: WItt, Face (7) and Bur
ges • . W- Wlt\ (1-0). L-Drysdale (l0· 
II) . 

Home run - PIttsbUrgh. Nelson (71. 

Giants 8, Phils 7 
PHILADELPHIA Iil'I - San Fran

cisco spotted Philadelphia six runs 
in thc first two innings and then 
erupted for five in the seventh 
inning to pull out an ,8-7 victory 
Thursday night and snap a three
game losing streak. 

Willie Mays, who had three hits, 
Provided the play which prolonged 
the winning rally and set up a 
two-run pinch-hit triple by Willie 
McCovey. 

With the Phillies still leading 7-5 
and ~wo runs already across in 
the seventh as a result of a walk, 
Felipe Alou's double and Mays' 
single, the San Francisco center 
fielder was on third with Jim Mar
shall on first. 

Orlando Cepeda, the first batter 
to face relief hurler Jim Owens, 
hit a fly ball to right fielder Ken 
Walters, who made a perfect throw 
home in time to catch Mays. But 
Willie jarred the ball from catch
er Clay Dalrymple's glove and 
was ruled safe by Umpire Tony 
Vernzon. Marshall reached third 
base. 

Jim Davenport kept the rally 
alive by walking. Then the left-

Dykes Says ... H.e/li Report 
As Tribe Manager 'Today 

DETROIT Iil'I - Jimmy Dykes 
said Thursday night he will take 
over as manager of the Cleveland 
Indians today under an agree· 
ment that extends only unt,il the 
end of the current American 
League season. 

Dyke$ had threatened Wednes· 
day night not to report to Cleve
land unless he also got a contract 
for the 1961 season, similar to the 
one Joe Gordon held when Detroit 
and Cleveland made their unprece
dented swap of managers Wednes-
day. , 

Dykes said his agreement cov
ering the remainder of the 1960 
season was a verbal one so far 
with General Manager Frank 
Lane of Cleveland. 

The 63-year-old I)ykes, who came 
to Detroit's faltering Tigers early 
last season Cram a Pittsburgh 
Pirate coaching box, said he 

would confer further with Lane 
Friday. 

Lane reported earlier at Cleve
land that he had talked wit/! Dykes 
and they were in agreement. 

Dykes, who was one of the prin· 
cipals of Wednesday's swap of 
field generals, had balked when he 
learned that he was being hir~d 
only for the remainder of the 1960 
season. He said he had understood 
he would get the same contract 
here that Gordon, who takes over 
the Detroit TIgers from Dykes, 
had with the Illdians. 

That contract ran through the 
1961 season and provided Gordon 
a salary of $35,000 compared with 
Dykes' $32,000 at Detroit. 

Lane said he talked to Dykes by 
telephone Thursday and Dykes 
agreed that there had been noth
ing in their previous conversations 
about 1961. 

HAWK FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS Hawk Cross Country 
Highlig5ts of Iowa Hawkeye footj T ebtn To Meet 5 Foes 

ball games in 1959 are shown on a 
film which will be released to Five Iljeets have been scheduled 
dozens of Iowa ' theaters aiter mid- for the Iowa Hawkeyes' 1960 cross 
August. country team. The season opens 

The film was produced in St. Oct. 15 against Wisconsin at Iowa 
Paul, Minn. by the Reid Ray Film City. , 
Industries and is one of the annual Coach Francis Crctzmeyer said 

that the team also would meet 
series provided by the Haw.keye Marquette here Oct. 22 and Mili. 
department of athletics. nesota at Minneapolis Nov. 5. The 
It runs eight minutes ~nd is date of Oct. 29 is not yet filled. 

equipped with narration by Bud Title meets on the schedule are 
Suter, Iowa's staff man in charge the J3ig Ten at Chic~go Nov. 11 
of athletic relations. and the National Collegiate at East 

The theater film is a 35 mm. vcr- Lansing, Mich., Nov. 28. 
sian but a 16 mm. film will be Iowa's team will' have three rna
available for use of sports cl~bs jar lettermen, led by Jim Tucker 
and other groups, Persons int!;!r- 01 Hampton, selected on the 1m 
ested in showing the film are ad· all-American squad as a sopho
vi~ed to contact the Department more, Don Greenlee of Primgha,r 
of Athletics, Field House, Iowa I and Kenneth Fearing of Wapello 
City, after Aug. 15. are .other veterans. 

k r 

AL:.WAYs 
Aik for anCi 

Insllt on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your favorite Food Store .. 
G. E. RICHARD & SONS 

MEAT PACKERS 

Early Wynn was sailing along 
with a 1-0 lead, which the Sox bad 
manageli by scoring an unearned 
run in the fourth, when Battey 
slammed his 10th homer into th~ 
left field stands after Faye Thorne· 
berry had walked. 

Chicago's lone run came in the! 
fourth when Nellie Fox led off with 
a single and took second on a sacri
fice bunt. Roy Sievers bounced to 
shortstop Jose V ~ldivielso, who 
bobbled the ball and then threw 
wide to first , ena~ling Fox to 
score. ValdivielsQ was given a 
double error on the play. 
Washington . . .... 000 000 020- 2 7 3 
ChIcago .. ....... 000 100 000- I 5 0 

Lee. Moore (61. Woodeshlck (8) and 
Battey; Wynn. Staley (8) and Gins· 
berg. W-Moore (3·3) . L-Wynn (7-81. 

Home run - Washington, Battey (10). 

BoSox 5-9, A's 3-1 
BOSTON IA'I - Boston employed 

a youth plus age formula to sweep 
a doubleheader from Kansas City 
5-3 and 9-1 Thursday and avoid 
the American League cellar. The 
rookie battery of Earl Wilson and 
Jim Pagliaroni combined for a 
six-hitter in the nightcap. 

Vic Wertz, 35-year-old Red Sox 
first baseman, drove in six runs 
for the day by means of a homer 
in the opener and an infield 
grounder and double in the second 

The 'tall blonde's remarkable A. C. squad, was second in 18:12.5. 
performance under adverse con- Breen was third in both the 400 
ditions topped the eight qualifiers and l,560 ' melers in Hie 1956 Olyin. 
in the U. S. Olympic ~~imming pics 'at Melbourne. 
and diving trials in the SO-meter Chris von Saltza, winner of the 
Brennan pools. The final, to de- l00-meter freesty)e and seeking a 
~ermine the two Olympic berths, double, topped tHe qualifiers iIi 
will be held Friday night. the 400-nwter freestyle with a 

Miss Burke battered the listed time of 4 :49.6. 
world mark of 1: 11.4 set by Olym- Two otber terrific teenagers alsO 
pian Carin Cone in the Pan·Amer- broke five ' minutes in Qualifying for 
ican games a year ago and clipped Saturday night's final. Carolyn 
one-tenth of a second off her own House, 14, ' of Los Angeles, was 
pending mark of 1: 10.1. She turned second in 4 :58.8 and 13-year-old 
in the latter time in the national Donna De V.arona of Berkeley, 
AAU championships at lndianapo- Calif., was third in 4:59.2. 
lis last July 17. Chest/!r Jastremski 19-year-old 

Miss Cone, silver medalist in Indiana U. Sophomor~, - in 1:13.4, 
the 1956 games, and Nina Harmer and Robbie Griesser, 19, of Hunt
of the Vesper Boat Club of Phila- ington Beach, Calif., in 1:13.8; led 
delphia tied for second with 1:13.4 tbe eight qualifiers in the special 
ellch. Carin, 20, is from Ridge· l00-meter breaststroke heats. 
wood, N. J . They are favored to battle it out 

Jeff. Farrell, • who missed.n in the final Friday (or the se«ond 
OlympIC berth '" the lDO·meter Olympic berth in the 200-meter 
frees.tv.le . final .Wedne5d~~ night breaststroke and for the medley 
by flnlSh,"g third, qualified for relay team. Bili Mulliken of Cham
t~e . 2DO·meter semifinals ' wi,!, a paign, ' III. copped ' the 200-breast
time of ,2:05.6, George HarrJ~ stroke linal Wednesday night and 
of Stanford broke Farrell's Amer· the first PQsition , on the Rome. 
ican record 2:03 with a clO<iking bound team. 
of 2:02.9 to pace the 16 qualifiers. 

~ontest. DRAKE NAMED ASSISTANT 
Wilson, fireballing 24-year-old BRUNDAGE NOT A CANDIDATE FAYETTE IA'I - Hugh Drakc, 

Alan Somers, 19-year-old Indi-

right-hander recalled from the OHICAGO IA'I _ A~ery Brun!lage, former State University of Iowa 
Minneapolis farm a month ago, who has served eight years as football stltl\dj)ut. Thursday was 
registered his second major league president of the International named a~si~tant _line coach for 
victory and first complete game. Olympic Committee, Thursday said Upper Iowa Up,iversity. 
The 215·pounder struck out five he is not a candidate for ni-elec- Drake, ~ ~ard who played in 
and walked six. tion when the votes are cast at the two Ro,se Bowls for the HawkeYes, 

The veterans had their way ill opening of the 1960 games in will begin his coachil)g duties this 
the opener. Mike Fornieles made Rome. fall. 
his 44th relief appearance to save "I'd like to have a little peace lie was' a prep star . at Shenan-
Bill Monbouquette's 12th triumph and quiet," he said. doah' High School. 
of the season. r-........ ~ .... ~~~~ .................. ~ ...... ~ 

Boston entered the game two 
percentage points ahead of last 
place Kansas City and ended its 
home stand two games in front. 

Flrt& Game 
Kansas City .. ,. 000 001 110- 3 8 0 
BO$ton " ""'''' 401 000 OOx- 5 7 0 

Brlglls, T.ltourl , (I). Kutyna (7) and 
Kravitz; MonbouqueUe. Fornlele. (8) 
and Nixon. W-Monbouquette (12-8) . 
L-Brlus (4.31 . 

Home run - ~ston. Wertz (15). 
Second Game 

Kansas City .,., 000 000 001- I 6 0 
Boston , .,. ' , . ... 310,050 oox- 9 12 I 

Lar ... n. Garver (51 and P. Daley: 
WIl$on an,d Pa,llaron!. W-Wllson 
(1-0). L-Lanen (q-~). 

Home run - !\Oston. Cllnton (2), 

T. J: WIN~ ' STATE TITLE 

tRlPiPEY- !II - Bill Drummond 
plLt:\1ed a ooe-hitter to lead Coun· 
cit Bluffs Thomas Jefferson to a 
3-0 yiFtory over CllntQn St. Mary's 
for the state hillh school summer 
baseball championship Thursday 
night. 

Gary LaCourse smashed a single 
with twq out in the final inning to 
spoil a no-hitter for Drummond. 

Thomas 'Jefferson also won the 
summer title il year ago. 

Drummond had a single and a 
double to aid in the victory, and 
Don Dew had three hits to lead 
the Thomas Jeflerson attack. 

I. Fuiks 
Your lewekr for over 50 Ijeor' 

220 .... W.lhl",ton 

for the girl . ' 
of your heart 

Claim her hand with a 
ring 'he wil\ ,Ireasur. 
always I Magnificent 
IQrg. dia",ol\d, two 
matching diamond,. 

. '150 _ ............ 
. . 

OTHERS FROM 
45 •• 

5..00 ,GinS l12.50 Gins 
J'~nl 8ah ". .... ! e~ld Meot Fork, 
eJ 't s.",.r ~ " ,mall 
~!"on ~"':~ '. i qrovy lodle ~ 
vt,y. :ot, PlCk~ . ' 'Pastry Server I 

Fo~ . " [0 ' . : TO'nlalO Server 
SUliai SpOOl! , " : ' 

I r, I 
..... 7.50, Gins: 15.00Glns 

Buiter ~I.~ . 1 c;,j!l M~at FOl k, , s~.t,\, ~d. "'arg. ·' 
. ~,..al" LOdl. ' , : S,aICidSpoon,larg. 

ugar Tlnfl . : 2.pc.Olivewood . 

10.00 GIFTs! Salad ~f / 
Tabl"poon ', : 
Pie,ced : ell pllc •• Inrlyfl. 

ToblesJlJOOll . I ''',al r.~ 
----------------------------.---------

. Treql YQUc&e1f or som.one .1,,· 10 a 
lovely gift ... wond.rfvl 'Irving piecel. 
Each carefully deslgn.d 10 meet many 

lobi. "",inl need., 

INTERNATIONAL 
STERLIN~ . , . louljert,6) iesi(n 

• Term. to .ult you 

.' ft " Selling Quality Silver for over G fhlrCl 01 Q Century 

Billy Morfin S~verely Huds' 
. I ' 

Cub Pitcher J;m Br~wer 
CHICAGO IA'I - Cincinnati's Bil· 

Iy Martin, claiming he was being 
thrown at, severely injured Chi· 
cago C~ pitcher Jim Brewer with 
a punch high on the f ace in 
Thursday's 5-3 Cub victory over 
the Redlegs. 

Bob Wills' two-run single in the 
seventh provided the Cub victory. 

Brewer was slugged by Martin 
suddenly near the mound in the 
second inning and will have to 
undergo surgery as a result of the 
blow which fractured the orbital 
bone just under the right eye. 

The fracas started when Martin 
flung his bat toward the mound 
and ostensibly marched out to re
trieve it. 

Brewer, 22, also advanced to
ward the bat, and Martin suddenly 
sent a right hand punch crashing 
into Brewer's face. Brewer's nose 
started bleeding, and he began 
scuffling with Martin. Players 
from both teams intervened with 
some wrestling going on. 

Martin was ejected from the 
game after 10 minues of confu· 
sian, replaced at bat by Eddie 
Kasko, who was struck out by Joe 
Schalfernoth, Cub substitute for the 
injured Brewer. 

In the Redleg dressing room, 
Martin claimed t hat Brewer 
"threw at my head, and nobody is 
going to do · that." Martin said he 
had to hit the dirt tbree times in 
Wednesday's ClIb·Red doublehead
er. He expressed' regret that 
Brewer was hurt. "If he is, I'm 
sorry about it," Martin said. 

Just before the bat flinging: a 
Brewer pitch hit Martin's bat and 
glanced oIf bis protective helmet. 
Martin complained to plate um
pire Stan Landes that Brewer 
tried to hit him, but Landes or
dered play to conlinue. 

On the next pitch, Martin swung 
hard and the bat went sailing to
ward the mound. Tben the trouble 
started. 

SChaffernoth received credit 'for 
his second major league victory 
in the fight·marred contest. He 
won his first in 1959. 

Southpaw Seth Morehead work-
ed the final two after 

SchaIIernoth was lifted (or a 
pinch batter in the Cubs' winning 
seventh inning spurt. 

Chicago . . .. . . ... 001 002 20x- 5 11 , 
McLIsh. Henry (71. Brosnan (7) ... 

Cincinnati look a 2'() lead off 
Brewer in the first but Chicago 
went ahead 3-2 in the sixth on a 
two-run homer by Ernie Banks. 
Arter Cincinnati pulled even in 
the seventh, the Cubs, enjoying 
one of their hottest streaks ot the 
season to notch their fifth victory 
in the past six games, staged the 
winning romp in their half of that 
inning. 

Bailey ; Brewer. SchoI/erno th (2), Mort, 
head (8) and Taylor. W-Schallomo~ 
(1·2) . L-McLIsh \3-7). 

Home run - Chicago, Bank. (30) • 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
II the trademark 0110.' 
City'. friendliest t.y.,. 

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell',1 Catcher Sam Taylor singled with 

one out, and moved to third on 
Don Zimmer's pinch double. Then 
Will followed with a line single to 
left to score both runners. 
Cinclnnatl ... '" 200 000 100- 3 8 0 

The Annex 
26 E. CoU ... 

RENT and SAVE 
I 

• Waler Skis ~ 1..1 . 
e Life Vesls ,/ f ' .. '~ 
»p. • G d ~~ 
• picniC oOd s t:lJI3\ . >, 

arly Goo s iJ"tf. N~~ 
• Ice Cream ,Freezers .,~r •. GI ~ -..:. .... ~!. assware .,, ' ~., ; ...... . 
e Beverage Chesls ., .... -.::~ 

• Vacuum Jugs 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

YOU SAVE D0LLARS 

Grocery Prices Good thru ~edn~sday 
Meat Prices Good thru Saturday 

.LEAN MEATY ··FIRST CUT 

PORK 39. Ii," 
, G~OPS Lb. 

'. ~ 

CENTER CUT . , 
,PORK CHOgS' 

Lb.' 59~ I 

. GOLDEN RIPE 

Shortening 

CRISCQ 
3· ~~~ 69~ 

, 

Guaranteed 
11 ~ du~er Fcit 

I I 

Plos . 1 

Deposit 

, . 
" I 

Gal. 59,~ 
12 Oz. 

Btls. 

I I I II I 

BANAr,JAS ... Lb.l0~ TRENTON 
CHOCOLATE 

WHITE 

YELLOW 

SPICE 

FRESH BAKED 
CHERRY and APPLE 

lock Throwing, I 

De/wei, 
OFLWEIN LfI - A blankel 
~y descended Thursday 01 
dvk uproar which developed hi 
it the wake of a pOlice deps 
meat shakeup by Mayor 1.0 
iAoborg. 

The mayor, City Council 1 

jIlIlce officials had little comm> 
GO developments that included 
It reported rock-throwing II 

dtat at Loriborg's home. 
Complaints of religious b 

,gainsl the mayor. 
Reports that the city might. 

ils tbird police chief within II 
daYs. 
'ibe stir was touched off 1 

Mooday when Lonborg ousted 10 
tiDe Police Chief Ray Stoddl 
and demoted him to patrol~ 
and suspended Policeman DI 
GlfCo lor alleged insubordinatio 

Lonborg immediately appoin 
BOO Schmidtke as police ch 
bIlt Schmidtke said Wednesday 
badn'[ asked for the job. 
'l'Ile City Council and Lon~ 

beld a closed door meeting Thl 
day morning, shorUy after 
11II10r .had said he mig h t a PIK 
a Dew chief. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
-TONIGHT -

FRIDAY 
"But in Western Swing" 

RED HOT! nUG And His 
Ii . Western Playbol 

- Sat.-
TRIPLE HEADER 

• BOBBY RYDELL 
",Vol are" 

• BUDDY MORROW 
. ORCHESTRA 

Pius 
• The ROCK 'N FLAME! 

"DOORS OP E N 1: 15" 

WfiIftJ13 
STARTS TO-DA ~ 

A 
~. TREASURY 

%'. OF 

. HIGH 
. '1 AOVE;~TUR 

- Doors Open 1:15-u",}nf. 
lOW -ENDS 

THURSDAY-
• Lik. Nothing Ever 

Known or Shown I 

&,..E sur .•.. 
IAdD CI"'E_"'ScoPl 

COLO •• 0 De LV" 

MICHAeL RENNie • .JILL ST . .JOHr 
0""10 HEDISDN , CLAUDIO RAIN"! 

Plu. Color Cartoon 
"WAYWARD HAT" 

Special I n Color 
"50UT~ PACIFIC" 

Starts TODJJ 
--DOoRS OPEN 1:15 P." 

. 
Mal. -65. 

Ev •• & Sun.
Klddi •• - 2~ 



Hurts' 

. . . . . . .. 001 002 20x- 5 II • 
Henry (7). Brosnan 17) IDi 

~ 

Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

SAVE 

Dial 8·3831 

1 SIZE A 

ATOES 
·49¢ " 

12 Oz. 29; 
Btls. 

HO'C;OlATE 

WHITE 

YELLOW 

SPICE 

I 

, 

Rock Throwing, Religjous Bias Rumored~ 

Oelwein Pol ice Incident Turns Quiet 
OELWEIN l.4'I - A blanket of 

ltCf'eCY descended Thursday on a 
drir uproar which developed here 
II the wake of a police depart· 
~ shakeup by Mayor Louis 
Looborg. 

The mayor, City Council and 
police officials had lillie comment 
II developments that included: 
A reported rock·throwing inci· 

dttII at Lonborg's home. 
Complaints of religious bias 

against the mayor. 
Reports tbat the city might get 

its tbird police chief within four 

~ stir was touched off last 
MOilday when Lonborg ousled long· 
tine Police Chief Ray Stoddard 
aIId demoted him to patrolman 
aIId suspended Policeman Dave 
Gm:o for alleged insubordination. 

Lonborg immediately appointed 
BciI Schmidtke as police chief, 
bot Schmidtke said Wednesday he 
bdn't asked for the job. 

The City Council and Lonborg 
~d a closed door meeting Thurs· 
daY morning, shortly aCter the 
111110r .had said he might appoint 
a aew chic£. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONIGHT

FRIDAY 
"Best in Western Swing" 

RED HOTI 

PUG And His 
Western Playboys 

- Sat.-
TRIPLE HEADER 

• BOBBY RYDELL 
".Volare" 

• BUDDY MORROW 
ORCHESTRA 

Pius 
• The ROCK IN FLAMES 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

mtffi1fut1> 
STARTS TO-DAY 

A 
, TREASURY 

OF 
HIGH 

But Lonborg told a newsman 
later that "Schmidtke stiJI is chief 
of police and would remain there 
for a while." Lonborg said his 
meeting with the council included 
a discussion of the shakeup, but 
declined further comment. 

"There prGbably will be nothing 
new from my office on the situa· 
tion until next week," he said, 
adding that he Cclt sure the public 
would realize that he had made a 
good move and had used good 
judgment in his decision. 

Apparently Lonborg is drawing 
fire from a number oC Oelwein 
citizens for his actions. These oth· 
er developments were reported 
Thursday: 

1. Members of Lonborg's family 

.-
Swisher, Iowa 

Fri., Aug. 5 

DALE 
THOMAS 

And His 
BANDERA BOYS 

Sat., Aug. 6 

THE COLLEGIATES 
New Western Swing 

HURRYI HURRYI 
2 DAYS LEFT FOR 

This Special Drive-In 
Engagement of This 
Great New Hit! 

~·)fl'?m 
TONITE & SATURDAY 

said they found a rock inside the 
house that had been thrown 
through the window during the 
night. 

manding Stoddard's reinstatement 
as chieC of police said they had 
almostl,SOO signatures "and many 
more are in sight," 

2. A spokesman of anU·Lonborg 
forces said an effort to remove 
the mayor [rom office is being 
pushed on the state level through 
a complaint to the Governor's 
Commission on Human Rights. 1Ie 
also said a petition calling for th~ 
impeachment of Lonborg is being 
circulated. 

The complaint to Don Boles of 
Iowa State University, chairman 
of the Governor's Commission, de-
tailed information designed to 
s how "Lonborg is prejudiced 
against Catholics," an anti·Lonborg 
spokesman said. 

3. Circulators of pelitions de· 

He added that Boles is expected 
to present Ihe information to the 
commission's Executive Council. 

ENDS 
TONITEI • 

THE MOUSE THAT ROARED & 

THE CRACK IN THE MIRROR 

The Iowa Theatre 
IS PROUD TO PRESENT THE 

IOWA PREMIERE 
OF INGMAR BERGMAN'S MASTERPIECE 

liTHE MAGICIANII 
• 

AS THE FIRST IN A CONTINUING 
SERIES OF ART FILMS WHICH WILL 

BE SHOWN AT OUR THEATRE. 

, "ITHE MAGICIAN' 
is full of e traordinary thrills 
• J • 

I that flow and collide on 
I ,several levels of emotion 

and intellect. Supremely 
contemplative, eerie and 
Rabelaisian ... rich in 
comedy aod melodrama as 
well as deep philosophical 
thought and wonderful in it
graphic details ... it is a. 
thoroughly exciting film." 

-Bos/1lI/ Crowther, N.Y. TlmC8 

"A Masterpiece ... 
nothing short of miraculous 
••• all of Bergman's skills 
are on view in 'The Magician' 
which all in all is a superb 
moti~a p~ture:' 

-rPtefJew Yorker 

" 

Studen'ts Set 
Concert Here 

A concert by tudents participat· 
ing in the SUI Summer Music 
Program will be presented Satur· 
day at 10 a.m. in Norlh Music Hall. 

The recital is one o[ a series of 
six recitals featuring instrumental 
olos by 127 o[ the students en· 

rolled in the music program, which 
will be presented during August. 

Recital dates are: Aug. 5 at 4 
p.m., Aug. 8 at 4 p.m., Aug 9 at 
4 p.m. and Aug. 10 at9 a ,m., 1 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. 

The first section of Saturday's 
concert will be presented by the 
elementary string orchestra, under 
the direction of Celia Eckey. 

The junior string orchestra, also 
under the direction of Miss Eckey, 
will be featured in the second sec· 
tion of the concert. 

The advanced orchestra, direct· 
ed by IrA Schwan, will present 
lhe (inal portion of the concert. 

Three hundred seventy·two stu· 
dents from Iowa City and the sur· 
rounding area have participated 
in lhe University's Summer Music 
Program this year. 

tHE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Frlday, Aut. S, lH1-Pa,e j 

40 Teachers To Start Workshop Monday 
More than 40 high school teach· 

ers-all faculty advisors of news· 
papers in tbeir local schools
will begin a week· long workshop 
at SUI Monday, a program believ· 
ed to be the first of its ki.nd. 

Most of tho e attending have 
had no more than one year of pre· 
vious experience supervising the 
publication of a high school news· 
paper; one-third of them have not 
had any such experIence al all. 

The workshop will be financed 
by The Newspaper Fund, Inc., 
whieh is associated with the Wall 
Street Journal, and is co·sponsored 
by the sm School of Journalism. 

In setting up the workshop, 0[' 
flcials o[ The Newspaper Fund 
proposed that it be open to high 
school publications advisors with a 
minimum of experience. The pur· 
pose was explained as an attempt 
to provide lor new advisors some 
profes ional journali m training to 

pr pare them for meir assign· Journalism during tbe 1960 sum-
ments. 

Don Carter. executive director of 
The Newspaper Fund, will be on 
hand for the first two days of the 
workshop 1I10nday and Tuesday. 
During that time he also will meet 
with the five stUdents who have 
been enrolled at the SUI School of 

mer session on individual News· 
I)3per Fund Scholarships. The 
five are high school journalism 
teachers during the regular aca· 
demic year. 

Student·teachers attending the 
workshop wilJ stay in Hillcrest 
Dormitory. 

Highlanders Start Home 
The Scottish Highlanders from 

SUI boarded lhe Quecn Elizabeth 
h re Thursday and headed for 
home. Marked across their boat· 
trip agenda in big red letters is 
the word "DIET." 

The schedule for rna t of the 
girls during the {ive-day Atlantic 
crossing includes sleeping until 
noon, sun tanning in the after· 
noon, and only one meal a day. 

The Queen Elizabeth will dock 
in ew York City Aug. 9, 

The SUI coeds arc loaded down 
with purcha. e from the seven 

July 28 and boarded 11 steamer for 
a trip UJ! the Rhine River to As· 
mannshausen, Germany. where 
they boarded a train for Frank· 
furt, Germany, en route to Rome. 

Several other college groups 
were on the steamer and, Judy 
Clark, Cedar Falls, and Judy 
Klemesrud , A4, Thompson, wield· 
ing the guitars, the strains of "The 
Iowa Fight Song," "Tom Dooley" 
and "Dixie" were soon floating 
across the water. 

Soviets Say Dinosaurs countries they visiled during U1eir BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 54·day summer tour. Looking back 

Killed by Radioactivity on their trip, most of the girls 
LONDON IA'! - F our Soviet agreed with Carol Wetzell, Sterling. 

scientists believe dinosaurs were 111 ., who said, "It's unbelievable 
UAR EXTENDS REFORM killed orr by radioactivity, Moscow all the things we've seen and 

CAIRO l.4'I - The United Arab radio reports. done." 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 
You Can Select From • 

America's Most Popular • 
Lines. 

Republic has extended its land reo Their theory is major earth di~· A trip UJl the Rhine River by .. MODELS TO CIIOO8l! F&QII 
FIRST IN SALES 

RI!CAVSIl WI ARII 
FIRST IN SERVICE 

form program to Coptic Christian turbances caused the radioactivity ~teDmer and visits to Rome and 
organizations, limiting their prop· and contaminated the atmo phcre, aerne, Switzerland, marked the 
erty holdings to 200 irriglltcd acres bringing about genetic sterility, last few days of the eight·week 
and 200 desert acres. The limit al· that resulted in the extihction of 1'erformance and sight.secking tour 
ready has been applied to Moslem dinosaurs and other ~rchistor!c. for the ' '13 coeds from SUI. 
religious endowments. animals. I The gtrls left Cologne, Germany. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Bleb.a, 114 !ad - Phone D& 7"10. 

MARION. IOWA 
-":"~-------"---------;-7--:-;----:::-:-- ' 1 t·1 I I I 

SIFIID~i, 
Advertising Rates 

(KlniuJum Char,8 SOil 

ODe D.; . ....... If. Word 
Two D.' . ......... IOf • Wo.rd 
l'bree Da, ...... .. J2# a Word 
"our Da, . ........ 1" J Word 
Five Da, . .... .. . .. 15' a Word 
Ten Oa71 . ....... . 2Of I Word 
~e Month ... .... * a Word 
, DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
'1.26 a Column Inell 

FIve Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: $1. I Column IDcb 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: 90c a Column lucll 

W·7."'ho--=O:'"'o-e-s-:l:-;t?:------- 6 Mobile Home For Sale 18 
FOR PROMPT. courteous a~r\Olce on 

local and lona: .. dl~l.nce movin", call 
HAWKEYE TRANSFER, THE CARE· 
FUL MOVERS aienlB for Lyon Van 
Lines. Phone 8·5707 anyUme. S·U 

SACRmCING 27·tool 1053 TralieUe, 
$800. ExC<'lIont condition. Loavln~ 

AugusL 11 . Phone 8·494.9. 8·6 lost & Found 
--------------------MUST SELL 1957 Amcrlc~1l mobile LOST _ Vicinity Union Sunday: wal. 

LAMP REPAIRING. Dial 7200. 8·28RC home. 8 x 39. 1100<1 condition. La· leI, money, valuable papers. Jotln 
HAGEN'S TV-:- Guaranteed lelovlslon c"t~d In CQra1vlllc Trailer Pork. Dial Bailey. 3387. ~.8 

oervlclnl by certified S('l'Vlceman. 8·4743. 8__10 
AnyUme. 8-1089 or 8__3542. 8-14R Wh T E t 

1052 BRENTWOOD. very clean, on. ere 0 a 
T~-''''''----------~8 bedroom. Nice lot at Fore.t View. For ..;.;.;.;.;...;......;----------

50 
VP nQ ",)polnlment, phone We, 1 Liberty, TUlIKEV aandwlcheo And nome_de 

MAin 7-2992. 8·6 pies to BO. Maplecrest Sandwich ALL KINDS. Former . ccreWry and 
eommcrcJal teacher. MarcJ" Kalfcr. 31.FOOT· MOB1LE ROME wllh llood 

,.2493. 8-0 10 x 16 .ann,'x. PArked on Inric (enecd 
;U.HOIIR ""rvlc.. Eleclrld IY-Pcwrlt.r. 101 In Furo:;t View. 7046. 9·3 

Jerry NyaU. 8·1130. . , 8-18R 

Shop, Hll(hwny 218 SOlllh, ael'08l from 
lb. airport. Phone 8-1773. 8-6R 

Good Things To Eat 51 
TYPrNG. 8.0246. 8.1 Ig5(J NASHUA . 8 x 28 feet. Phone REAL COLD watermelon., S a.m. to 

8--41138 days : 8·1701 eVen In,. . 8·12 10 p.rn. daUy. Coral J'ru1t Mar. 
TYP--r-N-G-.-3:-1-74-. -----':~-:->----:8__:-6R= keto 8. me 

JULY MOBn.E IIOME SALE: Dl, man· 
TYPING. 8__2877. 8-17 ey SIlvlnJ:1l It you buy now, Six 1960 

Help Wanted, Women 59 
AD~IISSION TillS ATTRACTION 

ADULTS - 90c 
-lU{l~~pfREE t (. .. SPINi ... CHU.UNGI 

SUSPENSEFUL! 

MIND· SHATTERING! 

~ SERVES Rooms For Rent 10 
1/ .. ,111111' ~AIL,~". 'O~A.N , RE , ", ,", w '" ,,, .. .... ~. , 

rHE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY LARGE. pleasant, 111IJI1e. room for 

new Dt:trollcr models. 10 wldUts to 
c:hooro from. Dennis Mobnc Home 
Court end Sale. C0:l,. 2.112 Muscatine 

·ItV~ . , East. Phol'\c"47!lr . ... ~ ~ oj 0 ... 9 
w lJoI't&Q - 111111:.: .. Illp to 1.!JIr;..!!!. _I: • 

lIc:PlI. JirltrllV< uaally :Cv.'iU' •• 1 

- Doors Open 1 :15 -

.",lI,} Am 
1I0W -ENDS n THURSDAY-

Like Nothing Ever 
Known Dr Shownl 

L 

THIS IS ONE 
PARTY 
YOU'LL 
REMEMBER 
ALL YOUR 
LIFE! 

~
" ., 
1:1::: '1 

~' : "THE 
APARTMENT" 
lImN 

JACK LEMMON 
SHIRLCY MBeLAINE 
FRED MacMURRAY 

CO·IIIT 
nOD 1I0l'E 
RIIONOA PLEM1NG In 

"ALIAS JESSE JAMES" 
Color 

SOUTH PACifIC 

·.>1 

., 

AN EIRIE JOURNEY 
INTO THE UNKNOWN ·;;' 
... SO POWERFUL IT 

WILL CLUTCH AT 
YOUR THROAT! , 

' 111111, U.'ILAISIAN, IXCITINGI-
-~.r. 

"A jeweled horror tale!" 
-"l.'I .... , .. 

Plul Color Cartoon 
"WAYWARD HAT" 

Special In Color 
"SOUTt! PACIFIC" Starts Sunday at The Drive-In SHEER MAGICl 

Staris TODA V! 
.... . - ..• ,.~." ... ! . • ,.~ ... " ....... (> •. ~':' 

WE JOIN THE STATE 
WIDE PREMIERE OF THE 
SUMMER'S BIGGEST HIT! 

BEFORE ON THE SCREEN ••• THE' BIGGEST OF·THEM ........ 

Mat. -65c 
Eve. , Sun, - 75c 

kiddi •• - 25c 

The Glories, the Triumphs, .,1.' ~. the Conquest. of the f4i .. :...:, ;,;. World'8~ightiest Manl 
~" ... 

STAIR I NO S:'"VA ' , ptOlllJC(O BY 0I11£tnt, BY . r 
STEvr~ REf-'YES AS IL Aa~~O SYLVIA BRUNO Pl£TRO ~ ~ ~ HElCUL KOSCINA 'QM(NERA . LOPEZ . VAILATI· FRANCISCI 

, ' WXDt=~1OH .EASTMAN COLOR by~THE-DYAUsC<ft DtSTRllUTEDByWARNER BROS.' . . , 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Milcelloneous For Sale , 
• • 

8·5 

lradWlte man. NeDr campUi. 4285. 9·3 1059 ELCAR trullet. 10 x 45. Dial 
MEN: two-room and one·\'ClI',m apart· 8__6689. 8· 5 

meM,. Also double Ilcephli roam. 
Utilities (urnlshed. 8·4056. 8·5 

GRADUATE [or liver 23) innor. toom • . 
Cookln, privilege •. Show~r" 1130 N. 

Clinton. 5848 or 5487. 8·30 

NEW AND USEp mobile 11011\eo. Evei-y 
d uy low plic.'f*' q. A8k U ilboul a cpn· 

tral alr-condlUontnc unit for your 
PI <.':;ent /nobile horne. All'POrl Tran.r 
Sale •. lUghway I west. 8__30R.C 

NICE ROOM. 8·2518. 
&-8R SELLING i 052 Vlclor wllb 10 x J4 an· 

"'---'---:--;:--;:-~---12 nex. Air cond il ioned . Located Co",1 
Apartments for Rent Trailer CourL Dial 4380. 8-10 

Help Wonted, Men 
ALLISTER COO K!: World·lamous 

HI · FI speaker, '15. 591l5. 
TWO- and three·room furnl hed apart· 

8.6 ment. ror graduate men or collples. 

writer, Jourll<lll.t ond MC at Omnl· 
bus TV show will dlscu.. eICcelient 
summer Job opportunlUes. PoslUona 
available have $100 pcr wook 88lary. 
""holarshlp. and averse.. travel. If a 
college student between tile agca or 18 
il nd 24. don't r~1I 10 tnve Uj;utc thl. 
vacation cnrnlng proJlr"8m . Mr. Cooke 
Will be nvnllable al the Skyline Room, 
Blackhawk Hotel, Davenport, 10WD, 

~N£RAL, as. foot, exeellenl con. August 6 ot 2 p.m. a-G 
G. E. REFRIGERATOR. 8·4804. Laundry prlvlleKe. . No chUdren or 

pots. O~ East Coliege. 9·3 
dltton. Ideal loco lion, HIlltop Mobile Wor" Wanted n 

Home Park. S·IO '" ~ 

CONTAFLEX n .lni l •• 1enJ! reUe, 
cam~ra with light. meter, clo .. up 

len", .75. IKOFLEX Iwln·len. reUeK 
with meter. $75. TRlPOO Included wit" 
n .... t ""mera sold . ASTRONAR lelcpholtl 
monocular, f30. 2147 mornings. 8·6 

MOVING, must sell: rl>1rlllernlOr, stu· 
dlo couch, rug , large desk , bed , baby 

lenda, bureau. etc. Cheap. 8__5295. 8-6 

ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter. Excel· 
lent condition . $80. 8--4213. 8·5 

WE ARE MOVING. Seiling all our old 
lurniture. De k, couch, dressen, etc:. 

THREE LARGE room. wllh bath In 
practically new duplex. Electric .. ove 

[umlshed. Laundry (Aelilti . Larae 
orr •• treet parklnll. A vanoble about 
September 1. MArried graduate stu · 
denis, 0141 2123. Alter 5:30 p .m. dhl 
8-0184. 8·10 

TWO·ROOM furnl . hed nportmenl. Nee
eantpul. AvtIJlablO Au.uBl 20. Can 

8·5271 uctor 5 p ,m. 8-10 

FOR RENT - Real nlcc lIn[urnlshcd 
upllal ... one·bedroom apartmenl. $73 

plus ,-,01111... love and reCrillem to: 
fum I hed . 01.1 3088. 8·10 

Dial 9328. 8-8 FURNISHED aP<lrt"",nt I"r rent. Th~e 

LEAVlNGI COUNTRY. Must cell Ken-
rooms, prlvalc bath . Close In. Avail. 

bl. now. Dial 9G8l between 8 anI! 

MOBII.E homo. very clean. Two bed· 
rooms, shower. tub. air condition

Ing. nOOJiOnable. 8·1128 or 8--4D32. 8·lD 

NEW AND USED house trallc... AI· 
ways Ih. , 1-I.t lel""tlon In <own. 

QlUllity mobile hom .. 111 Forest View 
Trailer "aTlc. 0180 or 10',4. 0·15 

18:18 5OxiO 2-bC(\room Reaal. Like IICW. 
Air conditioner, wall to wull carp<:t

Inll. Mu. t $Oe 10 appreciate. Phone 
8__1630. 8-0 

MUST SELL 1955 as·foot mobile horne, 
, two bcdroorM. Reasonable. 8·4096. 8·6 

fOR SA£i: 1D38 RIchardson Regent 
Two·beClNpm mob lie home. Excellenl 

conditio Dral 2881. 8·6 

WANTED - Ironlnll" Dial 8·3908. 8-12 
--~~--~~~~----WASHING and lronln,. 8-0608. 8·Ge 

Auto. For Sale 

1959 VOLKSWAGEN 
Quad, X442S. 

Boats for Sale 

deluICe 

66 

lledan. 
8·8 

67 

FOR SALE - 16· (00t Yellow Jacket 
boat and Iraller. Dlnl 8-8477. 8--' 

mprc wringQr washer, 18 monUn; old. 5. 8·6 
EICcelient condl,Uon. $40. Phone 4245. 8-5 FURNISHED AND UNFUllNISHEP 
--- nparlmcnLs (or rpnl_ Inquire Jonella 
B & L MONOCVLAl! microscoPe, four- Thoma. Agency. Dial 2881. 8-6 

:.:R~id;;;e~rs~l.;.-.WQ;..n;..t...;e;..d-------3-2 1959 15·fool rtbergla"" mnobout. 35 RP 
- ; Johnson. llou..:lau Trau.u-. ~Ice. 
LifAVrNG Augu.t IS. New York City. t-a:.M. W 

'l\rt Rich, 5H.1, S to 7 p.m. 8·11 
objective. 15X wlde·.nllie OCIlIar. 804 

Seventh Avenue. 8·Il5U. 8·12 

Trur:ADLE sewing machine. Bod •• Dial 
8·3783. 8·. 

Home Furnishings 2 ... 

.-oUR·ROOM furnished apartmenl. Pri. Roommate Wanted 
vate b.,th. Parking. L<tundry. !Ieat 

34 
and water {umlshed. Available August WANTED " _ Roommatt'"!If tor G-room 
16. Dial 9681 bel ..... cn 8 QJ\d 5. 8-10 a partmen I. Male graduate students. 
RENTING choice 3. and (.room spart. 8-4843. 8·S 

menls. Phone 6464 or 5848. 8-16 

NORGE alltomallc wnsher. $60: ll·cu· FOUR· ROOM un[urnlshed duplex, Wont To Buy 
ble·(ool Frigidaire, $50. 0101 8·4213. 11--5 AUlIust 1 or be(ore. EvenJn",. ~ial _____ .;... ______ _ 38 

6466. 0.14 
COLDSPOT TeIrlg~rator aVlllable AU(. NEED BABY cnm. 8-3997. 

13. $2S. 1014 Flnlcbine. 8·6086. 8__10 MAKE your next move wtlh Hawk· 
8-10 

HI·FI SYSTEM, 12·",otl. $100 new. now eye Trans(.r - tho careful movers. Child Core 40 Dial 8·570'1 anyllm.. 8·7C ._.;..... ________ _ 
for ,75. 8·4213. 8·5 

CHROME DINETTE SET, TV ehal... . Homes For Rent 
8·9689. 8·5 

CH£LD CAne In m.v borne. 2 10 4 years 
14 prcferr~<\. Fanced enclo.ure with ""nd 

box. Dllli 8·5032. 8·12 
E'OR RENT - Unfurnished 5·rooJTl 

USED FURNlTURE. AJrporl Trailer house ncros. Cram airport. Available 
Sales. Highway 1 west. 8·30RC now. Dial 9631 between 8 and 6, 8·10 

CHILD CAR E to nt; bame. D ial 

BEETLE 

. , 

'AILIY 

ONe OF THe GUYS 
WHO WAS LOST IN 
THeII:E HAS FOUND 

HIS WAY OUT 

~ .. ~ . . .. . . . . . . . . . 

8-03lS. ... 

AWRI6HT, YOIJ L.OAFER9! 
PIG THOSE FOX-HOl.eS! 
Z$-MILE HIKE TOPAY! 

HE~e'5 THE K.P.' 
LIST!! 

) 

I" 

'-_._--= ........... ---...1 , .. 

MOVING? 
W. Ire the Agent for 

North American Van LIlli. 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone: ,.S404 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

m So. Gilbert 

MO. T WALK •• ----.. 
" . 

Iy Johnny Hart, 

. -. 

" 
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U~told Hardsl'iips 
Precede Degree 

Grad Recitals 'r lAt Hawkeye ~partments- .. 

Sched~led Families Plan 'Open . House' WE'RE CLOSING FOR V I .CATION . 
ON AUGUST 1 J. 

OPENING AGAIN SEPTEMBER 1. 

By CHRtSTIE HERITAGE 
St." Writer 

last 24 hours as a student. Step 
1 - Secure academic apparel; 
Step 2 - Do your best to tigure out 
how to wear it. \ The information 
sheet will help, but some students 
still run into prqplems. For in· 
stance, on the Ph.D. robes there 
are usuaJly two arm bands and a 
chest band, and If the student is 
lucky enough to get into the robe, 
he will most certaio,Iy have a ter
rible time getting out of it.> 

Fifty.two SU1 students and their apartments is expected to be com· Iowa City near the new University 

F W k d fammes will be "at home" Satur: plcted by the lime fall classes be· golf cour e. or ee en . day and Sunday for a special gin, and families will be assigned The $2.6 million Hawkeye Apart· 
k menl proJ'ec! at SUI was financed "open house" at Haw eye Apart· apartments as units are finished. IBUY YOUR PAPERBACKS NOWI 

THE PAPER PLACE 
130 SO. CLINTON ST. 

"Does my gown £it?" Is there 
a ~p~cial delivery letter for me? 
On which side does my tassel be
lnng? Oh, when will it all be over?" 
N 'ar!y 700 degree candidates are 
pondering these questions this 
w ('p!t, 

Four Iowa City graduate stu
dents will present recitals next 
week according to a notice from 
the SU1 Department of Music. 
They are James Miller, James L. 
Clute, Robert Glidden, and James 
Kohn. 

ments, new 192-unit married·stu- Several more student families from loans which will be repaid 
dent housing project at SUI. have already appned (or apart- over the next 40 years from rent-

In addition to the 52 families who menls soon to be completed. als paid by student residents. No 
have already moved into the SUI The special open house will be tax funds were used in the project. 
housing project, 28 families have held from 1 to 5 p.m. on both Sat· 
been assigned apartments and will urday and Sunday. Students, staff PLAYWRITE RELEASED 

If You're Leaving Town •••• Use Our Mailor.r Service l\fl)st of these people, who will 
,"dd ' nly be changed from stu· 
d 'n' to alumni, have been re
c' i Jin1 pamphlets and letters of 
in 1'J'lIclion on the "fine art of 

About 20 minutes before the 
ceremony begins, the degree can
didate looking remark.ably col in 
spite of his con futled state, goes 
to the Field House to line up. 

move in when they arrive in [owa members and residents of the Iowa I BROCKPORT, N. Y. 1.4'1 - Play
City (or the beginning of the faU City area. are invited to visit the wright Marc Connelly, sticken with 
semester in mid-September. apartments during these times, ac- abdominal pains tliat prevented 

Miller will present a French Howard Yambura, manager of cording to T. M. Rehder, director his appearance in a stage show 
horn recital Sunday at 2 p.m. in married-student housing, said that of SUI dormitories and dining serv-I Wednesday night, was released 
Macbride Auditorium. Piano ac- construction o( the remaining 112 ices. The units are built west of from the hospital Thursday. 

companiment will be by John Ir- ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii __ "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.~ 
win, G, Velva, N_ Dak. I 

gr Jduating" for months. 
As one senior put it, "I just don't 

RII " V ' if the actual ceremony is 
\" ~r' h aU the trouble, but, you 
kn 'lw. after four years I just 
co ddn't skip it." 

G·aduation from SU1 isn't just 
a matter of donning a cap a)ld 
~""n and going to the Field House. 
IIl r n'hs before the convocation, de
r "(,I' candidates start preparing to 
g"ldllate. 

During the early part of the 
pro ,peclive graduate's last semI'S' 
11'1', he receives a "do it yourself" 
Ir· ·1[" ·t from the registrar. The 
Ie :1fl-ct.\ists the final steps to grad
ll JIi()D, and it is sometimes frigh
tl n in~ ' (or the student when he 
r 111,cs that just one false step 
w i l.~eep the coveted diploma out 
or Ili~ hands. 

('he ~urge resident of last year 
s.l id she nearly had heart · failure 
I" h'n she discovered the day be
fnr~ 'Ihe deadline that she hadn't 
;) 'n!ied for her degree. The degree 
1l "\1lication is important, not only 
"nco use it declares the intention of 
thl' ·student to graduate, but be
C.1 I'e it lists height and head size 
£0 th3t the academic regalia will 
c~mfl somewhere close to fitting 
th~ j'J raduale. 

Wll'.n the degree application is 

A marshaJl will . assemble the 
groups from each college. Because 
there are so many graduates there 
is no attempt to arrange them in 
alphabetical order, unless they are 
candidates for a Ph.D. degree. 

What follows is often a haze to 
the "relieved" students. They re
member hearing a speech, the 
charge to the graduates, and the 
music, but most of them admit 
thal the only thing they really 
acknowledge is, "In the name of 
the State University of Iowa, I 
confer upon you-." 

Then it's over. The 'Processional 
starts and the dazed "alumni" be
gin their march out of the field
house. Almost automatically, they 
remove their robes, pick up their 
diplomas and walk out. 

As one graduate of last spring 
put it, "I just couldn't belie~t 
it was all over. I've nere 
four years, but all I 
of was my tassel. Why ~m.'''n ··p ' 

keep the one 1 wore?" 

1.1' 

Mountaineers 'set 
3rd Tripto Idaho 

Clute will present a double bass 
rechal Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in 
North Music Hal\. Mary DeVries 
Clute, Iowa City, will accompany I 
him on the piano. Also assisting . 
will be Melvin Ritter, Iowa City, I 
violin; Joneal Richardson, IOwa 
City, viola; and Wallace Rushkin , I 
G, Iowa City, cello. 

Glidden will present a saxophone 
and bassoon recital Monday at 
3:30 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
He will be accompanied by Norma I 
Cross, Iowa City, piano, and assist
ed by Kenneth Evans, G, Denver, 
Colo., oboe, and Richard Jacobs, 
G, Iowa City, clarinet. 

Kohn will present a piano recital 
af :30 p.m. in North Mu-

a~d ' lute are presenting 
~helirol)ilI'QI~raln&. 1 ~b Pllrtial i fulfill· 
n¥€nt'( 1lf the requirements of the 
M1asle'I" of Fine I Art degree. Glid-

' !)( 

den's program is for partial ful-

r"ceivcd in the Registrar's office, Seventy-seven persons .f rom 
a ~r ')y o( the form "Analysis of 

fillment of requirements for the 
Master of Arts Degree. 

Kohn is presenting his program 
as a qualifying recital for admis
sion to the curriculum of the Doc
tor of Philosophy degree in Mu· 
sic Literature and ~erCormance. 

(; raduation Status" is sent to stu- across the United States h~ve reg
e .. ,~ in Liberal Arts, Nursing, istered for an ll-day trip to the 
3ml Business Administration. In Sawtooth Mountains in Idaho, spon
o~hrr colleges similar reports are sored by the SUI Mountaineers. 
5 nt out or may be obtained from 
th ;"tlean of the college. The outing, scheduled for Mon-

OLle look at the graduation day through Aug. 18, will be the 
a" Jlysis will have a very pro- third visit of the Mountaineers to 
n "uiced effect on the degree can- this region. The group will stay in 
c" ' ~te. For some it will mean re
lief - "What do you knQw, I'm the basecamp on Big Redfish 
I' nlly going to graduate." For Lake, about 60 miles north of Sun 
o : h~rs the picture is not so pretty. VaHey. . ; 

Educators 
Join 'Frat 

JI]I' Occa,ionaUy, the analysis will During the outing, the oU~door 
slla\'" a deficiency in the student's enthusiasts will have an oPPQrt l1n- The Epsiloa chapter of Phi Delta 
r -:Co'd. One senior had to rush ity to do some hiking and climb- Kappa, hOnbfoary education fra· 
th-r9ugh a correspondence course ing, swimming, horseback riding ternity for graduate ,men, has ac· 
o ·('.r Christmas vacation in order and boating. .. cepted 24 SUlowans into member· 
til Jinish a required course she The group sponsored outings ~o ship, 
h ld· missed. the Sawtooths in 1947 and in 1954. 'S'even ot .the n~west Plembers 

IF the graduation analysis in· Much of the Qack-region ex pi ora- are from Iowa CIty: Winston C. 
cl ~ales that the record is in order, tion and climbing was pioneered Addis, Benjamin . E. Bandiola, 
th n~ candidate's next worry is an- h lb' I d' • Richard C','llLanaghan: Charles M. by t e c 1,1 , mc u 109 so~e" 20 
n '· 'ncements. Announcements are first ascents and the naming of Mason, Jrl~nBruce ' Peterson, ,Basil 
ordered through the Alumni Asso- many peaks, ,one f9r SUI President J. Reppas, and George R. Ricbard-
c 'U~lon several weeks prior to com· '1 H h son. 
n1' ncement. Altho~gh, it seems Virgl M. anc er. rnitiates from outside the state 
pl'clly simple to address and send include : 'Byron F . DeWitt, Kansas 
announcements: this isn't always London Salesman Peeps; City, Mo.; William M. Dwyer, 
t:lC case_ Last week an August B .. h M I Rockford, Ill.; Abdul W. M. Has-
d ':ree candidate moaned, "You'd Warns rlhs a e san, Baghdad, Iraq; Kermith Q. 
th :nk Amy Vanderbilt would at LONDON IA'I _ A salesman, 42 Hotvedt, Rock Island, III.; and Wil. 
Ir l~t tell me whether the flap of years old, accused of loitering at a \iam R. Reid, Rapid City, S. Dak. 
the inside envelope faces the open- subway station stairway to peep Other new members are: Frank 
i!l(( or not." up at women's legs argued if he E. Allen, Anamosa; Thomas J. 

Three weeks before graduation, was guilty of anything, then every Fangman, Ottumwa; Robert B. 
t!le fa le of those hoping to receive British male had better be "very, Ferrell, Washington; Charles Hahn, 
d grees is turned over to their very carefu!." Possibly, said the Eldridge; Jack M. Klinoff, Delhi ; 
in tructors. Preliminary grades go judge, but the fine is two pounds, Richard A. Lahr, Solom; Darrell 
in to the Registrar's office and $5.60, and "behave yourself in th~ A. Lietz, Davenport; John Loeb, 
!,raduation status is based on the future." ; William M. Mullenberg, 
r( ~ u l ts of the~e. i" and Jack D. Brokaw, Glen 

Ir all is clear at this point, the MURDERERS ESCA and, Charles C. ,Joss, 
prospective graduate still can't BEIRUT, Lebanon IA'I _ Eleve!) hometown &lv'ln' l 
br "ath easy. If the final grade in· murderers . sawed out of a first~ III Ji'ormal iniUaticn was heli! last 
d.cates that the ·student's work II ddT F S 'be I' SUI 

ff ' t floor ce an escape. ~o wer raIl! el r 109, 
i'al't su lcien for graduation, a recaptured: , Soldiers arrt\: Illb? ih of .1 a~t, as the maill 
s.Jccial delivery letter is sent to hunted the others Thursday.,. . , 

the student immediately before .-------iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiil=~---iii!iilil!iii--~!iii!iiiii commencement.. ,. 
Even students who are sure of utr . OJ 1 ~I t"' t 

their standing get a queasy feel· SWE~ET C" 0' R. fJ' I In '!, in their stomachs when they . 
pick up their mail the last few 
dJYi before commencement. , 

It there is no letter, the graduate 3 9 
a ,urnes that the "all clear" sig' C D 
1131 has been given, and he begins 0 Z 
til l' last minute preparations that • 

t 
wil) result in a one, hour termina
t;" '1 of his college career_ 

A two·page directive from the 
ncgislrar's office becomes the text
h ~1 1~ for the degree candidate's 

Each year, we plant a large amount of Iweet corn es· 

1110ck fro. 
Stlte Strllt Shoppl., 
Alf·C .. dltI .... 
F,.. TV 
C .... I •• t PdllI 
~.tI Pick .. , Den"" 
Semee AYillablt) 
300 Med.r ...... 
Modelt Ritts fro. $1.75 
IlIIfllt,d r •• e".tIe •• willi 
yo., FREE H •• lltla Hetll 
"'ref'rr'~ IUllt" Cr.dlt c •• 
- Writl fer ,..,. IIMJ 

pecially for our Iowa City custome,., The first picking is 
now right in its prime. Picked twice daily so It Is always 
fresh. Stock up tonight and enloy a real treat-Sweet 
Corn and Butter. • 

DON'T FORGET: 
, 

GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED 
. u 

:\Mll~~' ........ . ~ : ........ 72;. ~al. 
f " .~ . 

SKIM ................. 60~gal'. 

ORANGE DRINK .... 60;. gal. 

and 

Eggs, BuHer, Cream, Ice CrHm, Ground aMt 

HALDANE ' 
• 

FARM DAIRY 
J 

JOHN DANI 

TENDER 

,FRYERS 
I 

FREE 

P·ONY RIDES 
FOR THE KIDDIES 

Thursday Evening from 4:00 P.M. 'til 9:00 
Friday 10:00 A.M. 'til 8:00 P.M. 
Saturday 10:00 A.M. 'til 6:00 P.M. 

1,000 FREE 
DRlvE.IN MOVIE TiCKETS 

o 
500 FRIDAY MORNING' 

to the first 500 customen through our check stands. 
limit - 1 to each customer. 

500 SATURDAY MORNING 
to the fint 500 customers through our check .tands. 

Cot Up; pan ready .. ............ Lb. 33' , Limit - 1 to each customer. . 

79¢ SPRING LAMB 49~ 
;:~ SHO;ULDER STEAK ................. Lb. . 

GUS GLASER'S 

F RAN K S .... -.... : ..................... 2 
• 

~!; $249 LpN·GHORN CHEESE ... ........ Lb. 49' ........... ,3 
MORRELL'S PRIDE 

CANNED HAMS 
Sua LOG N A .... .. .' ............................ Lb. 39¢! SIH RIM P .... : ... . .. I ............ . . ... .' '-01. Pkg. 4 9~ 

, , 

I J' 

1.<" 
l ' 

BE SOGIABLE, 

HAVE A PEPSI 

PEPSI-COLA 
6 Bottle 

29c Catton 
LIMIT 

OF 
4 

~ , .' . 
PURE LEMON JUICE 

REALEMON 49c 
24-01. Bottle 

Itls Canning Time' 
'I 

ELBERTA F~E~5TONE 

PEACHES 
Arkansas 

Fancy 

Hydro-Cooled 

BLACK KNIGHT · 

IN SYRUP 

~PRICOTS 

4 
No. 

2~ 

Cans 89C 

LIBBY'S FROZEN FOODS 

LEMONADE 4 6-0z. 

c,n~49c 
ORANGE Roll 

WAX PAPER 25c 
or COLORED ' 2 6-01. 

CaM beau I U , non-breaking WAXTEX 

UNIT 
LIQUID 

,TISSUE 
STARCH ..... Qt. 29c 

Tenderleaf s;:~ 49c 
Instant .Tea ~:~ 7Sc 

4 ::~'·29c 
. Charleston Gray-18 Lb. Avg. 

WATERMELONS 3 F $1 HOME GROWN Lb'19C 
~ . TOMATOES Whil~ They Last 

Bate,:,! :J.avorilej 
BunER CREAM PECAN 

COFFEE 
CAKE .. 39~ 

Each . 

WRAPPED IN FOIL 

BARBECUE 19C 
,8 REA D Loaf 

CHOCOLATE 5C 
BROWNIES Each 

25c 

FARM ,sTYLE INSTANT 4911 

POT ATOES 2 .. :::~. , ~ 
HY·VEE FANCY $1 00 
Fruit Cocktail 4 ~:!~ 
HY·VEE Fancy Sections of 

GRAPEFRUIT 5 ~:!'. 
CAL.TOP Irregular FREESTONE 

PEACHES 4 H~~n~VI 
I No. 2'h ~ 

HY·VEE FANCY 3911 . 

Pork n Beans 2 Can, 

KARO 27~ SYRUP ...... .... m·Lb. Bottle 

DRINK ..... ....... 29c 
PEAS .. ' .. , 2 1~~:: 35c 
ORANGE 5 6-01. 

• Cans 

JUICE ......... ,,, .... $1 
ASSORTED 5 6.()s. 

Fruit Drinks Cans $1 

California Peaches 
Elberta 

Freestone 17 Lb. Lug 

'I STORE t.lOURS: 
~SUNDAYS. 9 a.":'. to 6 pim. 
WEEK.DAYS '9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Secu 
Missing Sin~ 
Had No Viti 

WASHINGTON (A 
Friday it "must be assum 
missing employes of a 
gone behind the Iron Cu 
days' silence on the wh 
William H. Martin, conli 
ployes of the National ! 
City, thence to Cuba. TI 
planned to take a vacation 
(be western United State 

The Defense Departmer 
that Mitchel! "was under 
.trlc treatment immediatel 
to the time he left" for Me 
June 24 . 

The department also eIIl 
that Mitchell and Marti 
wlslMd Mexico and Cuba II 
ctmber, This trip 'am. t 
1liiy after Int.tll"ence c 
... " In In"HIlgltl.., 
~ when the two failec 
tvr" for duty at the expirl 
~r achecIultct vaCllion. 
Neither the written st 

nor the Defense Departm! 
rieial spokesman cast any 
Ugbt on . the department's 
sion that, "As a result of 
vestigatlon so far It must 
lumed that there Is a Ii 
that they have gone bel 
Iron Curtain." 

The Pentagon's statem! 
that the investigation "i 
that informaion in their 
sion if revealed could in 
be prejudicial to the sec 
tbe U.S.'s communication 

The Pentagon said Curt 
neither of the two had .. s 
classified information abol 
iean weapons or defense 

Mitchell and Martin we: 
ematicians. The Pentagc 
nouncement Friday said tI 
"employed in limited E 

communication statistical 
at the security agency. 

This agency, which n 
operll.. under the close 
rlty lnet secrecy, II res 
for monitoring the air 
picking up virtuilly eve .. 
or ... 1Uge transmitted 
tricil or radio ...,.ans 
ht.vllV Involved In ,.. 
,nd InalVllnll Inythll" 
might be a code. 

The two men were first 
missing last Monday. Thl 
the National Security A 
1957. 

Both had served in the 
four years as comml 
technicians. 

The agency is locate. 
Meade, Md., one of th, 
Army installations in thi 

Tickets Le 
For U. Pia 
Tonight a1 

Tickets are still avaS 
tonight 's perfQl'mance 
Burnt Flower Bed," to b
ed in the University T 
8 p.m. 

This will be the last pel 
of Ugo Betti's drama ab 
responsibilities, both in 
and political areas. • 
deals with a deposed 
leader faced with two 
the mysterious death 0 

and an invitation to 
power. In solving his 
t1Je man discovers what 
sidered to be unlven 
about the human race. 

Students can obtain fl 
for the production by 
their J.D. cards at the E 
Desk of the Iowa MemO! 
General IIdmission is $1 

Castro Fishin 
'In Perfect H~ 
Havana Rep~ 
(HAVANA "" - Hav 

station VOZ said aill 
Minister Fidel Castro w 
Friday with his young( 
Raul Castro, armed fOI 
ter. 

The station said Castr 
by many people who " 
as saying he appearec 
"magnificent health." 

The Prime 14lnister's 
eausl!d great specula tic 
Was reported he was st 
• lung infection July i 
IInce been said to ~ co 

Juan Orta, Castro's I 
retar(, termed ridlculo' 
miton . report that the : 
later is sufferln. fr 
cuIosls. 

Orts said: "Fidel C 
perfect health and Is re 
Iy and fishing." The 
laid Castro aides ha 
DumerOllS inqUiries frol 
lens askin, about Cas
alid were kept busy 
them. 

"Tell them ail he'. 
bealth," on, declared 




